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A Program to Initiate More Intensive 
Program Maintenance in the Railroad Industry Utilizing 

Presently Unemployed Workers _ 

' 
PROGRAM GOALS 

The Nation is currently faced with the problem of significant unemployment· 
and a deteriorated and deteriorating rail physical plant. In response to 
both problems we believe a unique opportunity exists to undertake a · 
Federally assisted effort to expand the currently planned maintenance
of-way program in the industry. This expansion will provide additional 
jobs not only in the railroad industry but also will have a substantial 
indirect job-creating effect on supporting industries (e.g., steel, 
lumber, equipment, etc.). 

BENEFITS 

Employment effect in rail industry - Maximum maintenance-of-way (MOW) 
employment in 1974 was roughly 92,000 employees. Currently unemployed rail 

.workers include 10,000 MOW personnel. It is anticipated, however, that an 
additional 20,000 rail MOW employees will be furloughed by June 1975 • 

. The labor component of maintenance-of-way comprises approximately one
third {32%) of.the total costs. At an annual cost of $16,000 per job, 

. every $1 billion per year invested in railroad maintenance (including 
labor, mat~rials and equip~en!l_cou~d create and fund 20,000 jobs. 

Effect on related industries - In addition, of course, there is an in
direct employment effect on the allied industries. The Labor Department 
has estimated that, for every $1 billion spent on program maintenance, 
the~e will be an indirect emoloyment effect of 35,000 oer year. 

ESTIMATED EMPLOYMENT EFFECT 
DIRECT INDIRECT 

Annual Total {In Rai 1 road {In Related 
Funding Level Maintenance) Industries) Total 

$500M 10,000 17,500 27,500 

LOB 20,000 35,000 55,000 

1.5B 30,000 52,500 82,500 

2.0B 40,000 70,000 110,000 

Under the funding schemes and levels recommended in this paper, we estimate 
that the program would create and fund an additional 20,000 direct jobs in 
the first year and 40,000 direct jobs in the second year. 
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Energy- Studies now underway within the FRA clearly indicate_that,while 
motor carriage is more energy efficient in picking up and delivering. small 
loads, rail transportation is clearly more ef{-icient for long~haul trans:..--~--~~~-~------

. portation. With a rebuilt right-of-way, some portion of the long distance 
traf\fic now moving by truck would be diverted to the more efficient rail · 
system. · 

r 
Passenger service - Rebuilt rights-o~way would.jmprove -the..safety, speed~ 
and quality of passenger train service offered by Amtrak and the railroads. 
This revitalized rail passenger service would offer a reliable, energy
efficient alternative to interstate automobile and air travel. · 

Freight service - Improved track will increase reliability and speed of 
freight service, allowing shippers to predict accurately a shipment•s 
arrival time at its destination. The yard congestion and service inter
ruptions common today could also be alleviated. As the service improves, 
so should railroad revenues and rail•s market share. · 

·BACKGROUND 

Deferred Maintenance in the Rail Industry - The cost of restoring to 
11 normalized 11 condition all the track, roadways, bridges and structures 
used in the U.S. railroads is estimated at almost $7.5 billion in current 

·dollars. 11 Normalized 11 condition is defined as the condition in which 50% 
.of the useable life of track and other materials remains. In view of 
recent USRA findings in the Northeast, it is estimated that at least 75% 
of the track in the U.S. is appropriate to retain and improve. Restoring 
this streamlined network is estimated to cost up to $5.6 billion. Of 
these costs, approximately 32% are labor costs, 61% for materials and 7% 

. for machinery and tools. The estimated deferred maintenance costs of the 

. U.S. railroads are identified in the following table: 
;._ 

Region 

Eastern 

Western 

Southern 

($ in millions) 
Present Network Streamlined Network 

$3,940 

3,480 

20 

$7,440 

$2,955 

2,610 

15 

5,580 

DividinQ the streamlined network between mainline and yard trackaqe, 
the estfmates are as follows: 

Region 

Eastern 

Western 

Southern 

Mainline 

64% or $1,920 

71% or 1,826 

67% or 10 
68% or $3,756 

Yards 

36% or $1,063 

29% 0~ 756 

33% or. 5 
32% or $1,824 

' 
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These amounts are required in addition to those expenditures programmed by 
the railroads prior to the current dm'lnturn in business jn order to eliminate 
deferred rna i ntenance. The annua 1 1 eve 1 a chi evab 1 e to reduce deferred - ---
maintenance is represented by (A) below. Trf-..additfarf;c~tha-clfference-'Orthe'-~'~."'7-=~ccc 
annual level required for standard maintenance (B) and the actual 1g75 level 
now planned by the railroads (C) needs to be funded. Thus, the amount which 

.the railroads should and could spend on maintenance over and above what 
they will have to spend in 1975, is approximately $2.1 billion ((A)+(B)-(C)) 
and this would be the outside amount for annual rederal prcrgramsupporL~---

;. 

turrently Planned 
1975 Effort 

(C) 
.$1.4 Billion 
Estimated 1975 
Railroad 
Maintenance 

Annual Estimated 
Pote_ntial 1/_ 

{A). -
. $1. 1 B i 11 ion 
. Catchup 

Maintenance . 

(B) 
• $2 . 4 Bill ion 
Required Annual 

Standard 
Maintenance 

Based upon the current rate of return on capital investments in the 
industry, one must conclude that the industry is incapable of meeting 
this need through either internally generated funds or increasing its 
debtstructure. This situation is reinforced during the current economic 
recession when car loadings have dropped substantially and revenu~ is 
declining. In short, the economic erosion is continuing and the amount 
of deferred maintenance is probably increasing at an increasing rate. 

.~/' ~~·~~·F-0- .. 
:i!~ 

J/ Based on the streamlined network and assuming suffici~nt lead time t~-
eliminate institutional,~labor, and materials constra1nts. 

' 
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Program Issues anj Specifications 

One of the significant public policy issues r~sed by a program--of
Federal assistance r-elates to government financial assistance to improve 
facilities within private industry. We believe the public interest is 
served by creating jobs during a period of high national unemployment 
and rehabilitating an industry whose assets are rapidly eroding and which 
may soon be unable to serve the economic needs of the Nation. This, 
in our view, is ample .justification for the utilization ·of public funds. 
The program design, however, must reinforce these public purposes. 
The following funding alternatives are possible- · 

Alternative l - All railroads except those in reorganization under the 
··Regional Rail Reorganization Act would be eligible to apply for direct 

Federal loans for labor, materials, and equipment. Railroads in re
organization under the Rail Act would be eligible to apply for direct_ 
Federal grants provided that all improvements would accrue to the 

·.benefit of Conrail. In essence, for these railroads it would be 
similar to the ~rogram we ar~ now executing ~nder Sections 213 and 215 
of the Rail Act. 

The following outlines a proposed financing mechanism based upon 
-income-related debentures being issued to the Government by partici-
pating railroads: · 

(l) 

<a> 

(3) 

Any railroad willing to participate in the program would 
apply for a loan from the Federal Government in amounts 
sufficient to cover the relevant incremental labor, material, 
and equipment content of specific projects. 

If the application met FRA's screening criteria, the 
railroad would be advanced funds and in return would issue 

·a medium term (perhaps twelve year) income-related debenture 
·to the Federal Government. 

The debenture would provide tha~ in any year in which the 
railroad earned over a certain level of profit, it would · 
be required to pay the interest accumulated during that year 
and to repay an amount of principal equal to that year's 
portion of the total. principal. The threshold level of 
earnings which would require such a repayment is subject to 

·further analysis and refinement but could be established 
at a specified return on investment (such a~ 6 percent}. 

(4) The debenture would also provide that, in any year in which 
the railroad did not earn a profit, interest would be forgiven 
and principal payments would be deferred. 

' 



(5) Between those two extremes a sliding scale could be incorporated 
in the debEnture which could provide, "(or example, for each one 
percent return on investment earned by the railroad in any given 
year, the railroad would be liable for one-sixth of the interest 
and pr1ndpal payments; the remaining interest would be forgiven 
and the remaining principal would be deferred. 

. . . 

(6). At the end of the period of the obligation, those portions of 
the principal which for any railroad had been deferred would 
come due. Payment, forgiving the outstanding principal, or 
deferral through issuance of another obligation, would be sub
ject to negotiation between that railroad and the Federal 
Government. 

{7) In order to give the Federal Government some negotiating 
ability at the end of the debenture period, the railroad would 
be required=to offer security for the loan. The adequacy of 
tile security would be judged by the Secretary at the time of 

·approval of the loao. 

5 

'Alternative 2 - The program would include both a grant and a loan authoriza- · 
tion for all railroads not in reorganization under the Rail Act. The . 
grant portion would fund all labor related costs of maintenance projects. 
The loan portion would be restricted to materials and equipment and employ 
the same financing scheme as proposed under Alternative 1 above. This . 
would require that approximately one-third of the annual authorizations for 
these railroads be in the form of grants. The remainder would be authorized 
as 1 oans. 

,. 
Railroads in reorganization under the Rail Act would be handled as in 
Alternative 1. 

Each of these alternatives has certain advantages: 

Alternative 1: 

Avoids the making of a grant to solvent railroads; 

Permits the Government to tailor the repayment of the 
principal and interest to the future earnings of the 
solvent individual carrier; 

Permits the·Government in the execution of.this program to 
·.rely most heavily on the internal management discipline of· 
individual carriers rather than substituting Federal 
controls; and 

, 



Insures that for railroads in reorganization under the Rail 
Act, that the benefits of the program accrue to--the···advantag~ 
of Conrail. ' 

6 

Alternative 2: 
~ --- ------ --· ---·---.~-·------·----;----

Recognizes that this is first and foremost a job creation . 
effort and that the Federal Government needs to take extra-· 
ordinary steps to help the railroad industry during the · 
present economic downturn; 

. Will insure.that all Class I carriers participate and thus 
prevent further erosion of railroad maintenance; and 

Maintains the same provisions ensuring benefits accrue to 
Conrail. 

On ·balance we believe Alternative No.2 is the preferred funding vehicle. 

Funding level - The program level is based on the following assumptions: 

(a) During the first year of the program only one-half of the 
estimated potential would be achieve~or $1 billion. 

{$3.5 billion potential less $1.4 billion of planned maintenance 
to be funded by the railroads divided by 2) 

{b) The program authorization would be for two years. 

Bas~d on the above, an overall program level of $3 billion is recommended. 
\~ . 

.In addition, we recommend an additional $95 million in further grants to 
improve the level of passenqer service on the Northeast Corridor durinq 
this period of time. This program would be executed under Section 213 
of the Regional Rail Reorganization Act of 1973, under which $25 million 
was recently appropriated. (A detailed justification for this program 

· . is attached -- Attachment A.) 

Maintenance of effort - · To insure that the program is additive and not 
in substitution of the current level of program maintenance in the 
industry, the Government should insist on a maintenance-of-effort pro
vision. ·Each applicant would be required to demonstrate that he was 
maintaining the same level of non-Federally supported maintenance in 
relation to hfs revenues that prevailed during the previous 2-3 years. 
This would have the effect of requiring the railroads to increase the 
1975 level of effort from $1.4 billionto approximately $1.8 billion. 

' 
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Unemployment trigger - To emphasize that this i-s--cr-job creati"on-effort ~O- =~='~~ 

and will not become a permanent assumption ~Y -the"·Federal-Gove-rnment of-all·:_,· 
program maintenance responsibilities of the industry, a 11 trigger 11 s:1ould 
b~ used to initiate the program during perjods of high unemployment and 
to stop the commitment of new funds during periods in which the national 
unemolovment ;rate falls below 6% or some other alternative figure for a 
three month period. Existing projects (submitted in one year segments) 
would be continued to their termination. Similar trigger provisions are 
now included in the unemployment insurance program and public sector 
employment program. · 

Fund availability - Federal loan funds would ·be available until committed. 
However, commitment authority would cease during any period when national 
unemployment dropped below 6% for three consecutive months. 

Apportionment -

(a) ihe $3 billion would be split as follows: 

;. 

(1) $2 billion would be divided among the Class I railroads 
in proportion to the revenue ton miles (or some other 
appropriate measure of productivity) of each carrier to 
the national total. If a railroad does not submit a 
request for funding within 90 days, the funds apportioned 
to the railroad would revert to the Secretary•s .discre
tionary fund; 

(2) $1 billion would be available for allocation among the 
Class I railroads based on the discretion of the 
Secretary. 

We have opted for an~portionmentconcept based on the following considerations: 

{1) It will encourage more railroads to participate and insure wider 
geographic participation. 

(2) It will provide a benchmark around which individual carriers 
can develop program plans and thus should facilitate the 
initiation of the program. 

(~) It will make the rationing process easier by reducing the 
burden on the Secretary to compare the merit or value of 
different proposals if demand for funds exceeds the supply. 

; . ; .. 

' . "h 
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Project application - Each carrier or each·terminal company would file 
an annual application for a loan or grant .. The annual application would 
identify a carrier's entire maintenance program-- both that-proposed to . 
be funded by the carrier directly and that proposed-to be funded through-
Federal assistance. · 

In the case of track improvements, only routes having a traffic density 
of 10 million qross tons would be eligible for improvement under this 
program 11. Yard and terminal improvements would be limited to those 
yards and terminals connected to eligible routes. In addition, Federal 
guidelinas lflould encourage carriers to give. emphasis to passenger routes, 
lines having a significant number of hazardous materials movements, · 
lines having the most significant number of slow orders, and grade 
crossings particularly those used by school buses. . . 

The Secretary \~ould give priority to eligible projects having an inrn:=diate 
and significaiit employment effect. For allocating his discretionary funds 
the Secretary would also develop a set of transportation criteria. · 

Secretarial approval - The Secretary may not make a loan unless he. finds 
that -- · 

;. 

(1} The management of the railroad is actively pursuing n~cessary 
programs designed to upgrade and develop plant facilities and 
opera·;:ions as necessary to fulfill its obligations as a common 
carrier. 

(2} 

(3} 

The prospective earning power of the railroad furnishes 
reasonable assurance that the railroad will be able to repay 
the loan within the time fixed. 

The activity to be financed under the loan will enhance the 
efficiency of the carrier's operations. · 

(4} The proposed improvements will contribute to the establishmant 
of a rational, efficient, and economical national rail trans
portation system. 

Jj The effect of the ten million gross ton mile cutoff is to concentrate 
on 63 thousand or about 30% of the nation's 207 thousand route miles 

·(approximately 50% of all track miles). These are the nation's most 
essential routes and tracks. For further detail see Attachment B. 

' 
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These are the same type of provisions as included in this.-~ Rl"Ik-~-----· -------
legislation. ' 

' -
Work eligible - All maintenance, rehabilitation, or other improvement 
.work would be eligible, provided that in the case of ·track the work re
sulted in the removal of slow orders or~upgrading the track to a higher 
class... . . . . .·· . . .. 

Employment - The railroads would be responsible for negotiating with the 
unions on labor rates applicable to workers funded under this program 
provided, however, that none of the funds could be used to provide labor 
protection for when employment is terminated. Of course, the usual unemploy
ment insurance provisions would apply. A basis for this type of labor 
provision is contained in Section 505{f) of the Regional Rail Reorganiza
tion Act. This provides termination allowances of up to 180 days pay for 
employees who had less than three years of railroad service as of the 
effective date of the Act (January 2, 1974) should Conrail choose to 
terminate them. Service su~sequent to the above date cannot bestow 
additional protection of this type. 

·Employment should first be offered to furloughed railroad maintenance-of-way 
employees. Once this source depleted, employment would then be offered to 
other furloughed railroad workers. This includes operating as well as 
non-operating railroad employees. The individual railroads and the Rail~ 
road Retirement Board have data on ex-employees and should be able to locate 
them easily. 

The third source of manpower would be the general labor force through the 
employment assistance agencies existing in each state. A given railroad 
wou~d be in a position to determine the additional manpower required once 
the furloughed railroad worker pool had been exhausted. References from the 
state agencies would be made directly to the railroad where interviewing, 
physicals, and applications would be handled. 

The deg:ee of training would ~ary with each of the hiring classes. The last 
class, 1.e., ~he general pub~1c, would require training in general railroad . 
safety and ma1ntena~ce pract1ces. As a general rule, the training would be 
performed by the ra1lroad. Training would be an eligible use of Federal 
loan funds. 

Evaluation and control - A system of evaluation and control 1s needed. The· 
first step should be the development by the Federal Railroad Adn1inistration 
of standard application criteria. This \'lou1c elaborate on how the railroads 
are to apply for Federal assistance and in \'/hat order priorities \'Jill be 
established .. A unifo~m application for·mat is essential for comparison purposes 
andfor future evaluation of programs in progress versus newly recommended · 
programs. 

"•', 
~' . ' 

' 
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During life of the program progress reports w~ll be required from railroads, 
outlining the number of man-hours worked, number of slow orders removed, 
ties and rails installed, new efforts started, etc. These reports will be 
compared to plans initially approved to asse~ss!>-tpwrGOQlJ-lrF'i!amm~-----F<re~s5-t:u»l----~:ts-s.-. --:--:--------

RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER ADMINISTRATION SPONSORED LEGISLATION 

This program would be limited to two years. It would set the stage for 
the financial assistance program included in tbe Administration-proposed 
Railroad Transportation Improvement Act (RTIA). Should RTIA be enacted 
before the conclusion of this program the two programs would be additive. 
The interim assistance program for the Northeast Corridor does not -
preempt any decisions related to the longer term corridor improvement 
program nor is it duplicative of that program. 

CONSTRAINTS 

One of the significant constraints in this program may be this Nation's 
ability to produce rails. Present domestic rolling capability for rails 
limits annual production to one million tons which also has been the rate 
of rail installation in this country. However, we now estimate that as a 

·result of the current economic downturn, the industry has cut back its 
_ rna intenance programs by about 20%. Consequently, we assume that there may 

be approximately 207; difference between maximum rail production capability 
and the current rate of utilization. Should the economic downturn continue, 
this differentiation is likely to grow. At the present time there is 
estimated to be 3,000 miles of new rail, 2,000 miles of relay rail, and 
23,000,000 ties available in inventory in railroad shops to permit 
initiation of the program. In addition, short-term rail supplements may 
be available from foreign sources. In surrmary, we believe most of the 
work is not related to rai.l and other material constraints and can proceed 
without delay. 

The willingness of the industry to increase its debt under the above terms 
must be explored. The labor provisions applicable to this group of 
employees is attached (Attachment C). These provisions do not provide 
subsequent protection for these employees. 

' 
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NORTHEAST CORRIDOR RAIL: INTERIM IMPROVEMENTS 

SUMMARY 

' A $95 MILLION PROGRAM IS PROPOSED FOR CY1975 AND 1976,~ BUilDING ON ~ 

AN EXISTING $40 MILLION PROGRAM NOW UUDERWAY. THE WORK HAS BEEN 

DEFINED IN DETAIL, SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AND IMPLE)1ENTING 

ORGANIZATIONS ARE ALREADY ESTABLISHED WITHIN FRA AND THE PENN CENTRAL. 

THE WORK INCLUDES THOSE LABOR INTENSIVE TASKS THAT MUST BE PERFORMED 

TO KEEP THE RAIL~OAD OPERATING AND EFFECTIVE IN PROVIDING INTERCITY 

RAIL PASSENGER SERVICE.REGARDLESS OF THE LEVEL OR EXTENT OF IMPROVEMENTS 

MADE UNDER THE RRR ACT. 

INTRODUCTION 

Current plans identify three phases of construction in the Northeast 

Corridor (NEC) passenger rail program as (1) Emergency Improvements, 

(2) Interim Improvements and (3) Long Range Improvements. 

The Long Range Improvement Program is being developed in response to 

the RRR Act requirement to improve the NEC rail passenger system as 

;recommended by the Secretary in September 1971. 

This phase will cost many hundreds of millions of dollars and will 

take eight years plus to implement under ideal conditions. The 

planning for this program is nearing completion and a preliminary 

report was completed in February. !t consists of work in the following 

categories: 

Track Upgrading 

Bridges and Tunnels 

Electrification 

Stations 

Fencing 

Grade Crossings 

.. / 

.· ...... - - --- -·· ------ --··-- ·-:- ·-- -- ·---- --; 
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Signaling 

Conmunications 

Rolling Stock _ 

. Yards and Shops 

While.the planning for the long range impr~ements are underway, the 
··--·- ---- -·~ --' -

continuing degradation of the raflroa~ has caused FRA to implement 

an Emergency Improvement Program (EIP). The EIP is a $40 mil.!_!l!_!.i=on~---'----

effort to arrest the continuing degradation and regain some travel time 

loss due to existing slow orders. The FRA is funding a $25 million 

program south of NYC andA.ntrak is funding $15 million worth of upgrading 

north of NYC. The $40 million EIP is extremely well defined and coordinated 

between Penn Central, Amtrak and FRA personnel.. The program is in the . 

f1na1.stages of negotiations and actual construction should start in the 

spring of 1975. Some bridge work is already underway. 

· The Program proposed herein consists of necessary work to the Corridor 

which goes beyond the Emergency phase and is required regardless of the 

extent of the Long Range Improvements. The groundwork for quickly 

implementing Interim Improvements was established through the extensive 

planning which preceded the start of the EIP, and the months of engineering 

planning which has been completed to define the Long Range Program. The 

Interim Program can be implemented concurrent with the Emergency Program 

and integrated therewith. 

The following paragraphs summarize the work effort which could be quickly 

initiated, is meaningful from a transportation user standpoint, would 

dovetail effectively with the Long Range Program and not preempt any 

options regarding the Long Range Program. 

/ 

• ... ·~-: .• . . · .... .... ~ -- ..... -· .... _ . . ... • .. 
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INTERIM IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 

Track Work . . 
' A~ originally proposed by PC/Arntrak/FRA, the EIP was,an $87 million effort 

which would have upgraded the en~ire DC to £oston track to 110 mph operation~- ---
- ---------------

Only $40 million is underway and the remaining $47 million, which is -defined 

·in detail, co"uld be initiated inmediately. This type of work is labor 

intensive and consists of crosstie and continuous welded rail (CWR) 

installation, ballast cleaning, interlocking rehabilitation, ditching, and 

rail surfacing. The labor associated with all of the activities except . 
CWR placements could begin immediately. The availability of CWR is a 

definite problem here tha.t could drive the bulk of the rail laying effort 

into calendar year 1976 and continuing into 1977. Some rail is known to . 

be available from railroads who have the material but inadequate funds for 

installation; the exact quantity available from this source has not yet 

been determined but is probably small. Also, installing new rail is 

self-generating so far as rail availability is concerned since the old 

r~il can be cropped and welded into C~IR strings with about an 80 percent 

saving on the rail material. In any event, if funds were made available 

early in 1975, it is quite probable that mill orders could be placed· for 

early delivery in 1976. It is esti~ted that 25 percent of the $47 million 

dollars for this task would go for labor costs along the Northeast Corridor 

right-of-way with the remainder going for materials such as rail, crossties, 

ballast·, machinery, and other track materials. 

·/ 

··.-· -- ·-·------"'·--~-'liO·----- -··~-- ---
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~ Maintenance .Program 

"'r"-"""":"- ·--··· 

. ------
To begin the restoration of the nonnal maintenanee--work-force-of-the-

Penn Central in the Northeast Corridor woul~ require about 300 additional 

workers between New York City and Boston and a similar number between 

Washington DC and New York City. ·This crew would eomplement the work 

force doing the $47 million dollar Track Upgrading program by conducting 

the routine daily maintenance along the 455 mile right of way. 

Track maintenance work includes such activities as bolt tightening, spot 

tie and rail section replacements, spike driving, brush cutting, ditching, 

and weed control. Other maintenance includes bridges and buildings, com

munications and signalling, and maintenance of th~ electric catenary system. 

Worker salaries plus applicable burden rates results in a total yearly 

requirement of approximately 14 million dollars. 

Bridges 

Many of the bridges in the Corridor are quite old and have been neglected 

because of a lack of fund-availability within Penn Central. Approximately 
;. 

150 of the 800 bridges on the NEC were built before 1895. Work would 

begin almost i~mediately in the area of scraping and painting, and making 

navigation light· and fender system repairs to improve the safety for marine 

traffic and testing for structural integrity. Some of this work is of a 

specialized n~ture which would be contracted out by the Penn Central 

Transportation Company; but most is non-specialized work effort, such as 

minor structural work and track repairs, and would be accomplished by 

Penn Central work crews. The estimate fm .. the type of bridge \'lork contemplated 

herein is $10 million dollars. 

-I 
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Signalling 

The signal system used to control curre"t train movements within the 

, Corridor is in need of rework as _a result_g_f a_lon_g_..,term_lack_9f__-:_ -----~~----

maintenance. There are many locations_where__signal~wires are __ laying __ _ 

above ground unprotected and should be buried, field splices should 

be redone in a permanent fashion, and many wire replacements are 

required. The cost of this activity is estimated at $12 million. 

Clean-up and Police Protection 

The right-of-way between New Haven and Washington, D. C., is a national 

disgrace. lt has been used as a dumping ground for trash, old auto 

parts and appliances which are a constant threat to rail service. In 

~ddition, several locations along the route are notoriously high 

vanda)ism areas and should enjoy the protection of police vigilance. 

Unskilled labor is required for clean-up activities. The initial 

clean-up campaign would be followed by a regularly scheduled program 

. of clean-up and the total clean-up program is estimated to cost $2 
"' 

million. This is estimated to require about 60 laborers on a continuing 

basis. A trial police protection program is recommended at a cost of 

$3 million for the 1975 th~ough 1976 time period. 

Program Funding Requirements 

The attached chart depicts the funds required for the Program for 

calendar years 1975/1976. It is assumed the funds would be available 

by June 1, 1975. 

I 
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NORTHEAST CORRIDOR RAIL: INTERIM IMPROVE~tENTS 

FUNDING REQUIREMENTS 

Track Work 

Maintenance Program 

Bridges 

Signalling System 

Clean-up and Police Protection 

TOTAL 

' CY 1975 

$10,000,000 

7,000,000 

3,000,000 

4,000,000• 

2,000,000 

$26,000,000 

·/ 

. .... . .. -· 

CY 1976 

$37,000,000 

14,000,000 

7,000,000 

8,000,000 

3,000,000 

$69,000,000 

' 
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-----·-------:··RAiLROAOROUTE. MILEAGE BY RAILROAD AND .TRAF'F'IC -DE~SITY.LEVEL-
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ATTACHMENT B _ _ ... _ 

\_ . • HAllR~AD . . ···--··· <5M 
SM-9.9M 10M-19.9M 20M-29.9M 30M~39.9H 40M+ TOTAL MLG 

AKRONt CANTON ' YOUNGSTOWN 180 8 188 
ANN ARBOR . 334 lOO 20 . ~r 451t 

.. ATCHISON, TOPEKA fl. SANTA ... F'E. ____ 6,913 __ lt37l ________ l.t269 ... _____ , .710 779 .--.. ... lt505 ___ 12t547 _ 
BALTIMORE ~ OHIO · 2t322 979 450 . 625 313 740 St429 
BALTIMORE ~ OHIO CHICAGO TERMI 19 19 

.. BANGOR 6. AROOSTOOK . ·-.--- . 483 _____ 66 ___ .. ·----·-· . ---·---- 549 ·-· 
BfSSEMER 6. LA~E ERIE 68 108 . 52 228 
BIRMINGHAM SOUTHERN 26 26 

j_ BOSTON &. MAINE 1 t071 72 .. ____ 192-- .. 76---- . ·-- 1 t411 --
1 BURLINGTON NORTHERN 12t563 2t662 3t969 2t201 . 575 151 22t121 
l CANADIAN NATIONAL 46 ~ 46 
L CF.:NTRAL R.R. Of NEW JERSEY··----· 304 - .. ~ 63 ______ 34------ . ··---- -------- ··--···- 401 -· 
j CENT PAL VERMONT . . 296 .3 299 
~ CHESAPEAKE & OHIO 2t087 139 894 511 515 ·293 4t439 
_ CHICAGO & EASTERN ILLINOIS .... _ 179 ·-· 117 . . 228 45 .... -· -- 5b9 . ..;.. 

CHICAGO & NORTH WESTERN 7t718 1t139 780 173 86 21 9t917 
CHlCAGOt MlLWAUKEEt ST. PAUL L 6t2~0 2t144 935 197 34 29 9t619 · 

:_ CHICfiGOt ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC __ 2t769 ___ lt809 .... _1,475 -- .. -157. · 138 ----· --~-- 6t356 _..;... 
CLASS II RR'S & URBAN TRACKAGE 17,909 3t623 lt926 lt597 555 946 26t5561 -t> 

· CLINCHFIELD 107 . 26 154 6 293 
. COLOiiAOO &. SOUTHERN ---- .. 533 --- 13 ···--·---· 5!~6 -1 ~ 

DE'LWARE &. HUDSON 320 141 .116 123 700' ; ~ 
DENVER & RIO GRANDE WESTERN 876 127 420 378 ltJOl .. ~ 

~ g~~:g~~. & T6~~~go ~s~~~~T~~NE 193 98 . -~~----·- ...... , ___ 27 - --.. ·--- 13~~~-;, : 
DULUTHt MI SSABE " IRON RANGE . 208 81 . 48 16 34· :387 i :l 

•
1 bULU.THt WINNIPEG & PACIFIC ·-·--. ____ .. ·- _____ 173 ~· _ .. ------ _ -·-- .. ---·-- 1!73 L~ 
; ELGIN, JOLIET " EASTERN 72 73 66 Zll · 
i ERIE LACKAWANNA· 1t276 369 360 525 294 95 2t~l9 
L fORT WORTH & DENVEFt ~- --~---·--· 430 __ .. 702 .. -· ··-·-- ····- ..... _, ________ .. _____ 1 '1~2 ·-

.. 



'.,. ~ ·~· ....... ' .... . \ •.: ......... ~-tlo 0 ........... ' .... _, ... ·'- ••• 

GRANO TRUNK WESTERN· 44S SO 166 213 874 
. GPEAT BAY & WESTERN . 26? _ . _ _ 269 _ 
:~ILLINOIS CENTRAi:..'.GULF.__ .lt6'6i. __ 209~--=~- 914 123 .. JJ2· ____ lZ.l 3t160-

ILLINOIS TERMINAL ·234 27 SO 16 327 
INDIANA HARBOR BELT . 21 • 21 

. KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN...... 47 21 ______ 125 . _613 . 9. 815 .. 
LAKE SUPERIOR ' ISHPEMING 98 98 
LfHIGH VALLEY 387 98 371 76 12 944 
LONG ISLAND ....... -- .. 291 ___ ----·. ----·· ---···--·· 291 .. 
LOUISVILLE ~ NASHVILLE 2t662 794 916 1t527 579 43 6t521 
MAINE CENTRAL 678 244 14 12 948 
MISSOUPJ PACifiC ··-··-------~-4t307 .. 1t817 __ . ..:..lt382 ___ 223 ___ ... 121 .... __ .166 ------·- 8t016 
~HSSOURI-ILLINOIS 130 10 · 140 
MISSOURI-KANSAS-TEXAS 862 500 567 lt929 
HONONGAHELA . ··-·- 113 ··- . 51 --··. .,_. . _ ···--- l6Lt 
NORfOLK & WESTERN, 3t050 1t032 ·1t284 778 181 . 822 7•147 
NORFOLK SOUTHERN 823 823 
NORjHWESTERN PACifiC ·-- . 306 ---. __ . ---· .II 306 . 
PENN CENTRAL 9t852 · 2t032 2t883 1t265 lt~18 2t037 19t087 
PENNSYLVAhiA-READING SEASHORE 368 368 

. PITT Si:jURGH & LAKE ERIE 92 44 ... --·-.. . .... __ . 136 
REAOJNG 968 56·--- . . -----~-· l t024 
RICHMOND, fREDERICKSBURG & POT 118 118 
SEABOAUD COAST LINE 4t413 lt041 2t455 934 155 8t998 
SOO LINE . _ .. _ .... ____________ 3tl14 --·. 674 __ .. 543 _ .. ____ ..:__ __ 4t331 .. 
SOUTHEHN St229 lt199 lt682 lt314 237 187 9t848 

. SOUTHE~N PACifiC 5t410 52S 1t540 508 lt937 lt283 l1t20j 
: ST • LOUIS-SAN FRANCISCO _ 2t 718----. 517 __ 1 t009 -· 339. 24 .. _ _ __ 4t607. .. ~ 
. ST • LOUIS-SOUTHWESTERN 521 61 207 393 54- · 1•2~6 _.., > 
• TEXAS ~ PACifiC 666 569 521 158 46 lt96d ~ £ 
• Tf.XAS MEXICAN . --------· 183 -·-· --·-· i Ud _ n> ~ 
. TEXAS PACifiC-MISSOURI PACIFIC · 4 26 JO N~ 
; TOLEDO' PEORIA 6. WESTERN .:: 223 21 244 g, 

. UNION R.R.-PITTSBURGH ·---····-·--·· 24---- ···--··· 16. 6-·--·---·--- _ 7_______ 5-J 
·WESTE~N MARYLAND 362 119 114 125 13 • 7J3 
WESTERN PACifiC . 87 198 472 154 148 56 1tll5 

. ···-·-~---116tlS4 __ 27t682 _30t676 __ l6t239 ____ 8,462'._8,627 _·207t848. 
' • ' • ' ,, I I ' 



Attachment C 

' HIRING PRACTICES (FACT SHEET) 

As the list below describes, a new-hire under a ¥ubli~-Works-Program 
to rebuild railroads would be subject to and covered by the same 
working agreements, benefits, etc., which the existing railroad 
employee is subject to. The only major difference is that a new 
hire under this program would not be covered by job protection agree
ments which were signed prior to his .date of hire. 

Present Employee 

·Join union 60 days after first 
working day 

-Represented by Brotherhood of 
Maintenance of Way Employees 

. · Union 

--Subject to and covered by rules 
of working agreements, which 
prescribe rates of pay and 
working conditions 

-Subject to protective provisions 
ori1Y if employed at effective 
date of agreement ' 

-Contributes employee portion of 
Railroad Retirement Fund 

-Non protected employees subject 
to furlough with five working 
days notice 

-Seniority date established by 
date of hire, after accumulating 
90 calendar days of service 

-Furloughs administered in inverse 
order of seniority 

New Hire 

-Join union 60 days after first 
working day 

-Represented by Brotherhood of 
Maintenance of Way Union 

-Subject to and covered by rules 
of working agreements, which 
prescribe rates of pay and 
working conditions 

-Not covered by protective 
provisions, unless new agreement 
signed 

-Contributes employee portion of 
Railroad Retirement Fund 

-Subject to furlough with five 
working days notice 

-Seniority date established by 
date of hire after accumulation 
of 90 calendar days of service 

-Furloughs administered in inverse 
order of seniority 

/ 

' 



Present Employee 

-Unemployment Benefits: 
Administered by Railroad 
Retirement Bo~rd: Must work 
seven months in a given year 

-2-

and earn at least $1,000, to 
qualify for benefits in following 
year. Maximum benefits up to 
amount of earnings in prior 
year. Extended benefits 
available based on years of 
s·ervice 

· :..sick Pay: 
Administered by Railroad 
Retirement Board: 
Must work seven months in a 
given year and earn at least 
$1,000 to qualify for such 
benefits in following year 

-Vacation: 
Length of vacation based on 
years of service 

. 
# 

New Hire 

.-Unemployment Benefits: 
Administered by Railroad 
Retirement Board: Must work 
seven months in a given year 
a n·d earn at 1 east $l , 0 0 0 , to 
qualify for benefits in following 
year. Maximum benefits up to 
amount of earnings in prior 
year. Extended benefits 
available based on years of 
service 

-Sick Pay: 
Administered by Railroad 
Retirement Board: 
Must work seven months in a 
given year and earn at least 
$1,000 to qu~lify for such 
benefits in following year 

- ' 

-Vacation: 
Length of vacation based on 
years of service 

./~~~:~ 
.1' ; 

/ 
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10:45 AM- meeting Roosevelt Room- Monday, March 24, 1975 

Meeting to Discuss Presidential Message on Administrations 
Railroad Program and DOT's Railroad Public Works Type 
Employment and Rehabilitation Proposal. 

DOT Representatives 
Secretary-Bill Coleman 
Deputy Secretary-John Barnham 
Acting Assistant Secretary-John Snow 
Deputy Assistant Secreatyr (Budget)-Ted Lutz 
FRA Acting Administrator-Ace Hall 

White House Attendees 

/JcU~ 
Jim Cannon 
Dick Dunham 
Mike Duval 

Jim Lynn 
Wally Scott 

Jim Connor!-

' 



THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20590 

March 24» 1975 

t~EMORANDUM FOR HONORABLE JAt~ES T. LYNN 
DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF MANAGH1ENT AND BUDGET 

Subject: Stimulating Employment Through a Federally Supported 
Rail Rehabilitation Program: Rationale for Grants 
to Solvent Railroads 

In a memorandum of March 21 outlining the above program, we 
recommended that the funding of the entire program for bankrupt 
railroads and the labor'portion of the program for solvent 
rai 1 roads be effected through Federal grants. The bankrupt 
railroads account for approximately 16% of the track miles that 
would be eligible for rehabilitation. The labor element of the 
program would be approximately one-third of the total program. 
Thus, in a $3 billion program, the bankrupts might be expected 
to receive approximately $500 million in grants and the solvent 
carriers approximately $800 million in grants. 

In the attached memorandum we give the reasons why, in our 
judgment, it is desirable to fund the labor portion of the 
program for sol vent rail roads with Federal grants» rather than- -
1 oans. 

Attachment 

cc: Honorable L. William Seidman 
..... Honorable James M. Cannon 

1811DW 
WMJ.IAMT. ...... 

William T. Coleman, Jr. 

' 



The Critical Role of Grants in a Federally Supported 
Hail Maintenance and Rehabilitation Program 

The Department of Transp'Jrtation has proposed for consideration 
a temp:::;rary program to stimulate e!Ylployment in tbe railroad industry, 
specifically in the vital areas of tro..ck and plant maintenance and 
rehabilitation. This program would cover the entire industry, i.e., 
both solvent and bankrupt companies, and would employ a combination 
of Federal grant and loan financial assistance. The program's under
lying rationale and specifics have been covered in another paper. 
This paper addresses the critical role of grants for the lah)r cost 
component in ensuring the program's acceptance and success. 

Summary 

Powerful arguments can be made that any Federal financial assistance 
designed to stimulate employment could be directed to no better purpose 
than the maintenance and rehabilitation of the nation's railroads. To 
realize the £:111 potential of this opp'Jrtunity ~ especially in light of the 
current state of railroad finances, a grant component (for the c11rect 
labor costs involved) in the Federal financial assistance program would 
be essential. 

Federal grant assistance for at least the labor component 
of such a program appears critical to obtaining the partici
pation of "solvent", albeit current money losing, railroads 
·which constitute the bulk of the nation's rail system. 

A Federal program of financial assistance to the railroads 
must treat both "solvent" and "financially distressed" (includ
ing bankrupt) railroads equitably, lest it unfairly disadvantage 
the former. 

The truly vital nature of the work to be supported by this 
program -- affecting directly the economic efficiency of the 
nation's rail system as well as the safety of its operation -
must be given appropriate \Veight in any consideration of this 
proposal's merit. 

Any "grant" assistance given in this program would be truly 
"additive" in terms of its ultimat.e economic impact, providing 
a significant multiplier effect. 

. ' ·::~ 
,_, 
: c,,:: 
',·"":: 

'.· ~ 
,) 
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Discussion 

Central to an understanding of this real nature of the raH maintenance 
.-,rd ~-- 1 .... 01J;11~-:-~.Ll.O"' nro1 .... 1e)' ... , ~c: '"-!; re''oo·nl·t;O'l J..-t--,t· f.f1) 1·t l·c ,"' 01 .... 'frasl·ve L~•~'- .!. CllU.l .!. . t..a.L U • '-.1- ·~· -'-~' Cv <.... S J- l l-1'-"'-~• \ '- 0 i'~-'·' ' 

affecting all parts of the rail industry ---both :-3'-=>h·ent and bankrupt 
companies --albeit in somewhat different ·ways 2.nd degrees; ar1d 
(2) the costs of a rundmvn, inefficient national rail plant will be paid 
for by society one v.ray or the other. It will be paid: 

either in terms of increasing accidents and derailments, more 
nslow orders" and train delays and the higher freight rates and 
impaired service inherent in the foregoing, 

or in terms of a positive effort to arrest the deterioration of the 
rail plant, to rebuild and rehabilitate that plant (especially the 
vital mainline links), and to put presently furloughed maintenance
of-way employees (now receiving Federal unemployment pay) and 
other-idle \vorkers b<:tck inta truly productive employment in an 
industry vital to the nation's economic health. 

The re?~lity for rail industrv finances of the recent sharn dron in 
... .., - .t.. 

revenues stemming from the depressed economy and the poor prospects 
for an early revenue recovery means that virtually no railroad, solvent 
or bankrupt, \vill earn a profit this year and few, if any, will do so in 
19 76. Across the industry, rail managements have almost uniformly 
cut back sharply on maintenance activities in an effort to husband cash. 
In this situation, the management imperatives to curb deferable 
expenditures are as real and sharp for the normally "healthy", sol
vent railroad as they are for the financially shah."Y or bankrupt company. 

Given the foregoing, several powerful arguments can be adv~nced for 
including a strong grant component in any Federal employment support 
program oriented to the national rail maintenance and rehabilitation 
problem. 

1. Encourage ivlaximum Participation 

As noted above, any railroad facing the prospect of depressed revenues 
and an uncertain traffic outlook will be very reluctant to take on addi
tional indebtedness for the materials, supplies a..'1d equipment needed 
for maintenance and -rehabilitation unless there is a strong financial 
incentive for them to do so. Feder2J grant financing for the labor 
component of the maintenance and rehabilitation projects approved 
under this program will ensure that all major railroads will participate. 
A p·.1re loan program woald almost certainly be shunned by most, if 
not all of the s'Jlvent roads under present circumstances. , .. 

/ (. 
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2. Provide a l\lleasare of Equity As Between the Solvent and Ba11krupt 
Railroads 

'Within the overall nation::tl railroad system, carriers -- solvent carriers, 
financiallv neriled carriers, and bankru1:::t carriers -- comnete with one ., . .. 
another not simply for traffic but for profit, and, in a very real sense, 
for economic advantage and even survival. \:Vhile acknowledging 
government's responsibility for ensuring the provision of vital trans
part services, including substantial direct financial assistance, govern
mer..t's programs and p'.)licies sh:::ruld not \VOrk to penalize the well
managed, relatively efficient, "successfuln carrier vis-a-vis his 
bankrupt competitors. The effects of the present recession, which 
gives rise to both the unemployment and rail maintenance problems, 
fall equally heaviiy on all parts of the industry. In a program such 
as the one being considered here, Federal financial assistance should 
be provided evenhandedly across the entire industry. 

3. The Vital Natu.re of the \Vork To Be Supported 

The p~ysical condition of the rail network bears directly on the system's 
overall economic effectiveness and on the safety of those \vho work in 
railroading and those who ride on trains. It is the principal determinant 
of the real value of a vital national transpartation asset and one of the 
most imp'Jrtant factors in the overall efficiency and productivity of the 
national economy. To put it bluntly, rail maintenance employment is 
about as far from '!leaf raking" as you can get in terms of true social 
and economic value to the country. 

4. The Incremental Nature of the Federally Assisted Program 

The Federally assisted program \vill be a true net addition to what 
would otherwise be invested in maintaining and improving the nation's 
rail system. Safeguards are built into the program to ensure this. 
Thus, ,Federal grant assistance for the employment comp'Jnent of the 
program will not only reduce unemployment payments and add to the 
employed rolls in the railroad industry, it will also leverage very 
significant additional employment and economic activity among 
suppliers and vendors of materials and equipment. 

5. The Threat of Disruptive Litigation-If the Procrram Is Confined 
to the Bankrupts or Discriminates Against the Soivents in a Way to 
Affect the Competitive Balance -

If a Federally assisted program were to benefit s0lely the bankrupts 
or were to discriminate against the solvents, the latter would almost 

' 
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certainly bring suit on the grounds that they were being unfairly 
dis2.dv·antaged vis-a-vis their cornpetitors. Vlhile it is believed that 
such suits v;ould not ultimately p-:evail, in light of the clear public 
interest objectives involved, the hurt to the solvents would be real. 
Being real, they would likely elicit much sympathy from the Congress, 
and, perhaps, from the courts. 

* * * * * 

TPI-30 
lVIarch 23, 1975 

........................... 

' 
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certainly bring suit on the grounds that they were being unfairly 
disad•;antaged vis-a-vis their competitors. While it is believed that 
such suits v;ould not ultimately prevail, in light of the clear public 
interest objectives involved, the hurt to the solvents would be real. 
Being real, they would likely elicit much sympathy from the Congress, 
and, perhaps, from the courts. 

* * * * * 

TPI-30 
lVIarch 23, 19 75 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
INFOill1A TI ON 

WASHINGTON 

March 31, 1975 

~MORANDUM FOR THE VICE PRESIDENT 

FROM: JIM CANNON 

SUBJECT: RAILROAD HEETING 

Attached is a decision memorandum, prepared by the Office 
of Management and Budget, on the proposals by Secretary 
Coleman for a major railroad initiative. The memorandum 
\•las completed on Thursday, March 27, for use at a meeting 
with the President last Friday on economic matters. How
ever, because of the absence of Secretary Coleman, tqe 
President did not take up the substantive issues involved, 
and instead, asked the Domestic Council to follow up on 
them with Coleman and Oro1B. 

The OMB memo, which was 'l.vri tten in coordination 'l.vi th 
Secretary Coleman, takes up three major issues: 

l. Should the Federal Government pay for the interest 
payments incurred by railroads borrowing the $2 
billion of guaranteed loans, which 'l.vill be provided 
under legislation soon to be submitted by the Adminis~ 
tration? 

2. Should the Administration propose to bypass the ICC 
in certain cases involving joint use of track, mergers, 
etc., and require DOT approval instead? 

3. Should the Administration propose a major program to 
reduce unemplo}~ent and help the rail industry, con
sisting of $3 billion over two years? 

The above three decisions are needed prior to the Administra
tion's submitting legislation which the President has already 
approved in concept. The approved legislation contains reform 
of the economic regulation of railroads and also contains $2 
billion in loan guarantees to revitalize the capital assets of 
all the Nation's railroads. 

' 
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The President 

From: James T. lynn 

Subject: Revitalizat-ion and Job Sti n.ulat ion Proposuls for 
the Hation's Rail Freight System 

The problc1:1s of the U.S. rail ft~eight system are sedouss and ~wo~·d ng 
\·:ol~se as a n~sult of the recc:nt econnmic slu::1p . cm~rcnt estir;"!ittes 
indicate that the indListry \·:ill sho's'l thilt the first quarte\~ 1975 
1oss \-:ill be the lat·gest in its history. ~~oughly 50;~ of 1~~il tt~uck 
is restricted to l.Jelm·J-nori:~~l spseds ch:e to poor mah;tencncc. On 
15-20~ of ~ainlinc track speeds arc restricted to 10 n~lcs per 
how· . 

l:cverthelcss) the rail system rc8ains an essential national asset. 
It c<:rdes 38:S of all ft·e·isht (in ton-li:ilcs) ar.d over 75~·; of ell 
co~ 1 shipments. 

Res tructuri r.g of i:ot·thr:as t bimkrupt nti 1 roc:ds (prirr:ad ly Penn 
Central) 

••• U.S. Raih:ey Association h~. s cc:7.plctcd prc1ir.~inary plc.ns; 
final sub:nission to CC;i"~9l'Cs s by July 26. 

Fnd~l~~l co~~ ~stl"r.·~t~~ ~~ ,~~re •·'r·~n t~ 1)1'111·~,~ o•rnr 10 ''ea~r ••• ~h .. (..i. .J:;,l,.. ~ . . {•.,.-- c.;.;.. .uJ l..J!...tt -•: l Ul \:'"' J IJJ. 

of t~ich $2.G billion is alrc~dy authorized . 

.•. Ad~inistr~ticn position being clcveloped lij late April. 

. · . . 

; / , 

t • 
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Rail Revitalization Act of 1975 

••. Houhl a~:cnd the Interstate Co:::r::~l'ce Act) to fl~ce the rc:tih~oads 
from excessive regulotion, it'icrci!se competition, and stn:·araline 
ICC proccdul'es . 

•.. $2.7 billion Federal financic.l ilssistancc packagel \·!!tich \-:ill 
help to ~~cht:bilitate the rail p'lant, create a meciH:rrisr.l fm~ 
needed restt'Uctul'ing, and also provide an incentive fOI' 
passage. 

Rail-oriented job support program 

••. l:!ould stir.~ulate employment of l~ail Horkers in r.1aintaining and 

i1:1prov1:,:J ri9ht-of-\·:ay 

... $3 billion Federal cost over two years 
... 

fd:t~ch;-;-.ent I pro vi c!cs a de ted led brci::l:out of funding fot~ these prOi)OSa 1 s. 

In v·ic:\·/ of tiw ~;eriotJS natun~ of th(: r~il prob1e;;;, c:nd r;otmtinfJ 
estinates of the cost involved, Congress is grc~irg core rccc~tive to 
Fcclc~rc:_l takeover of tho l'td1 systr:;:J, For exar.:pic~ in the HtdlrO<ld 
neven~;e 1\ct of 19i'5 {S.ll t;3)) Sen~tors !~?.rtkc ~nd t·:cickel~ prO!)OS(! 

tlwt the U.S. covern~:~cnt c;m c::1d rl:ht:~ i1itatc c:il i:~~inlir:e ri~ht-of-\·tcy. 
Governor' Shapp .... of P£~nnsy1Vc!ni~ at~gv~~s ·JB t a Hui1 Tt'U5t Ftmd should be 
S C t l 'D to .~:,· "-r· "'C r tlcn' " s c'r· -.·,·n p- 't- t-r. i'l~'"'' ·· f1-nl' ~-1,,., I t·rt·, r ...... ::-. •· ,.. 't lr:C..I...._. ...1 C• ll.I·"" S Ct.""._!'-~(~"'- t,,_ t,;;;.'"-C•\...,... 

IIi 9hv:c.y Sys tc~:l. 

To date th~ Acl~inistration has opposed Loth Fcder~l ownership and 
opcl'c:tion of the rail frc:isr1t syst(:~.L Eo·.-:~~ve1·, the three isst:es 
C:jscussed belc· .. ,, present <• cic:cn~ cht:llc~nge to this 11 hanc!s-off" policy. 

Thr~ pri1;:~:1·y chjr.:c~i·.'~ of u-.e: f:.dsir:·i~.tn.:t'ion is to solve the rdl 
prv!Jlc··.1 C;S a \·;hG i(: . l;~ ~t~cfol"'~ , it is it.";)crtc:nt -~~h~t curreri~ c:~cisic.::~s 
.,,,~- )·C:,~,-. • ,.. .,,-,~i ~:-.~·-·~ •1'1r· l~l.,.,:l-;1'1·,·,,, -'c•· l ·,tr•l' ,;r-·cl·,..,·c,.t-::- 0'' 1-nl :.~-,..~~ -(. i"" , .. !,.. \..l.:", (• U 1-(.... \,; \r ..., ~, ... • l·J I II ) C' ._ \,...- J 6 ~ le - '-'"' ¥\.U 

issues. ' 

- 1\ final J\(!··Jini~trt.ttiOil position on the l:orti:c<:St l~ail pli!n is due 
on 1\pl'il t.G. 

I' 

, 
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This pll1n, the Ruil [qJloyn:ent pn~;JoSill, i'!nd the P-ail Hcvitalizution 
/\Ct) \·;ill cC!ch lwve a r:!.:tjor truck n~l1ubilitation co:::j)On£:nt. 

They shot1ld thc:n~fo:'~ be dcsisn:>C: to con;plc:!:~~r.t ccch othel', and 
avoid dup1'icatio:1, espccic:lly on a gcc~n-aphic b.:1s·is. 

HAIL REVJT/iLIZIITJO;: ACT OF 1975 

On l·brch 22 vou clarcccl to se11d to Cor:~::-c::.s the 1\d::tinisttution ·~ rail 
re9ulato1'Y l'eform~b-ills inclt;ding a $2 !J·il1ion lo.Jn gu~' :'clntec financial 
assist~nce pac~agc~ SubscqL;ently, DOT hns concluded th~t t~o additional 
pro\'is·icns should t2 in:iud2d in the bi "Jl. \·!c rcqu?.st yotw dcc·ision on 
\·:hethet to include these pr·ov·isions, a.s ciescdbed bclc·.-;. 

Issue ;71: Interest Subsidies . 

The Act \·:ould author·ize the Sccreto.ry of Ti~anspor·tation to pay (i.e., 
subsidize) se:;:e or <.:11 of t!w inten:st pa~;;::~nts inc:ta'red bj' rai'lroads 
in borro·.·ring $?. billic·n of gt:::i'cntc~d loc'iiS undet' th[! f..ct. Pt~cvid.cs 
up to $&50 r:-:iil"ion ti:tCt!fih ·1 97[• . Th:: S~cr·c:t:fl··y n:c;y r·C>q:rire appl·icunts 
+o u~n {., . .,c'·s "''"' o·l'·'r1r.l' .:>c'i'Ji'; . .:r.~ ·:c··,···'·l" r·•' 'i·o "C··t···,,.,., 0'~ ~nll "sc-r.~·s \.. ~ .... \. I (.., 1" (J a I u · "- t .... • t,.. ( .,... ,:-. .J _ l. J v ' ~ (4. .. ! .f 1. '- 1 .,:l '-.: (, _,. '-• \# 

to ach·ir.vc · s:-eatel' systci:l eff·icic::ncy <' S o .. ~ of ihe conc~1Uons for· pr·o-
\,)·c·1·J··o ·"l.J1:'1r·c1·,.,1 ··cs·)·r·~·"'·r·cn (C" r.r.\ ..:('ro•·:"'\ .·:';)' l : •' I ~.11 <• (, J. .;:, l-C .. , :.. , ..J..;:;;.. 1 "'::> •' ;.. ;; (. > 

Should the provisic1n of $6~0 i:rill·ion f cl' in t en;st pt~yi;;e;:ts be included 
in the Rail Revitalization Act of 1975? 

Pros 

DOT beli~ves that these fu~ds, a ~d ~ssocifted con1itions) Hill 
nn·•1Dl C ~·hf.l 'f.'t, ·'~--·~~. 1 (''I"!'" ·~,-,.. . ,.,r,i· •·o h}~1'1··ro :-: !)"''.:.. - )""'''""• r=•·'-1' o•·;;;, 1 \... C· l.'"·· \..:".\.""'10 ...;u,.._tu.t .... •"' \... .....- ~~ '-•v ... t\..o "" I!,I{L.. "'"l,.. ~ ...... , 

gi':>(Jrtl' --.···I).!IC s1·l't!~;.,.,~r • ..':',,.,, i·'t··:> }''')•"! ·'=r~-'l ··· rJ. c::••s'·r·.·- 1 r''1'c:: \·•ruld 
.. ~~ ;J c.;.;. "' ........ ""' ..... "" a v , , ..... c~ 1 1 .... !.. • ' •.. ..., J t. -•·•. • • _ l u . ,. 
in turn, i r.:pl'O\'e . the fi n"nci a 1 vL!,)i'J·i ty of the rd 1 ro~ds. 

l!ithout the ~:(,50 r:i11ion ·;r.':.:::r:..s-:: provisicn) DOT 2nticip~tes 
tl·,,··t \'r~t~v <c'·' l'<''l.ll'"l=·rls •·•r-,•Jlc,' :-.;n•:: C'!, ... ·~.;-.;c.;~,.1·r..'· ,·,·~:-:!'·:-.:l''n !'o "' \... ... , ••• ( \.!... .... ...... . ,, ..... .._ ...J.. .. • ...... ,.__ ........ ·- ... 

parti ci t:C?t~ ·j n ·:J·,e 1 oc·n p1·ogrl'.il. This ~·:oul d ter;d ;:o u::~r-r::-;i ne 
the \'i: llr0 of tiw i 0:;n pro~r,;m <::s c. S\·:0~t!':nct' to tf;e n:gui C";tory 
rcfor;·.t p~d:c:g;.:. 

DOT b2l i r:\'C:S ih~ suL:; i <:_y is ncce::s<:l'Y to ere: a 1 \·ti th u,e rd 1 t'oacis' 
serious c~sh fl0~ problc8. 

Thi$ \·:ould ~c:t a pot0ntia1ly costiy pr·ec~:C:c:nt fc,r o~tc1· Fc:c!eral 

t . .. 
•' 
' ' 

, 



loan progi~ums, and particularly for the ~e\·t rail p1~o~wam. 

It is not clccll~ that this is the best \'!l!.Y to create the desit~ed 
incentive for participation. An altcrn~tive might be to relax 
the cd tcri a fo1~ usc of the $2 billion in 1 oan guai'cmtces. FOl~ 
ins tan~e , a portion of the funds could be made available to help 
pay interest ·dudng the first fei·l ycai'S. 

By stilying \·tithin the $2 billion funding level fn this Hay~ thet'e 
\·wul d b~ no vi o 1 ati on of your nno new sp2ndi ng progi't!i11 11 po 1 icy, 
\·thcrcas t< $G50 mi 11 ion add-on \toul cl requi rc an exen:pti on from 
this policy. 

The guarantee itself would provide a significant savings in the 
interest cost, which should in itself be an incentive for 
pat'ti cip~ti on. 

Decision 

Option/\;-_ P1·o·.ride inte1·est subsidy ~wants 
(suppOi·tecl by DOT) -------

Option n: A11o·..r loan £jUCll'antccs to pay interest clul'ing first fe\•1 
yecr·s 
(supported by o; :s) 

Permits ''by-p::ss I• of ICC author-ity for joint t.:sc of trc:ck ~ pm~chase/sc: 1 e 
~ ~ . c ' . . .. . .r. 1 t,. t... • • •• or assccs, c'' :J r·:~rgei·s. ,ppon:unn:y 101' HIIOfli;(; pu ·11c IIC:ill'ltl£15 pr·ovlc:.2Ct , 

bn.r.o,"'C Dr>T ;:;, •·, -.,- .... ,.r~ 1 "Lr,~s '· -.,- '·1· cc~7"-~n-l·l· ~-,· \'e'" 0'"'~-,· o·· ... "'"St bn r~pn\'OV"'O' · ..... 1 • , .... r !"" • .. '. '' • ~ l.. t, o .• t t... J,. 1 ...... " t.- v"' 1 •..., 11.-...t it,; c. r t:: • 

Such joint t;s:: ~nd r.~ergel'S 1;-:ay be requin~d, to qualify for financial 
c:ssistance in tl.c bill. 

Pros 

- Houl d a·:oi d on~1·ous ar:d c:rc.Hn out r:crgcl' proc!.!dures cui~rcntly 
impCJscd t;y ICC, ur.d thcre:by (Krt:lit strc:cr:,!iri"ing of the l'<"!i·l syste:n. 

DOT s~ :s this as an integral feature of the financial package in 
the bi 11. 

· I 

• . 
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Cons 

This provision would inject DOT into a very contro
versial role, \·li·thout: a clear undcrst:anding of hm·l · 

5 

it would exercise its authority, in terms of procedures 
or criteria for analyzing merger applications . 

Although DOT indicates labor support for this provision, 
shippers :and local cor:ununi ties \·lOuld oppose it because 
of the dOi·mgrading of service on certain lines v1hich 
would result. This cou~d jeopardize passage of the bill. 

An interagency working group is presently developing a 
more thorough proposal to reform rail merger laws and 
standards. Pending their recorr..mcndations, this proposal 
appears to be premature . 

Decision 

Option C: 

Option D: 

Permit "by-pass" o f ICC merger authority 
(supported by Coleman) 

Further study to develop more complete merger 
laws and standards 
(supported by Lyi1n) 

RAil. REHABILITA'riO~ 1\ND E:·lPLOYNEi\T PROGRi\H 

Issue f. 3: \·lhether to sunnort such a nrooosal immediately, 
------"----------::-::--~--A- . 

not at all , or subj_cct i-': to further comparison 
\>lith employment proposnls in other arc.:1s . 

DOT proposes a two-year program to assist ~he rail industry in 
expanding its maintenance program . Total $3 billion two-year 
authorization ($1 billion in grants, $2 billion in loans). 
Direct employment impact over life of progr~un optimistically 
estimated at 60,000 man-years; indirect employment estimated 
at 105,000 man-years . Federal government would provide grants 
for labor cost, and income debentures for material and 
equip:nent cost. (see Attachments II and III for details} . 

Pros 

Aimed at two major problGns: unemployment and rail 
deterioration. DOT believes the proposal would have 

' 



Cons 

G 

a sign if ican t impact on each m:ca. Improved roadbed is 
considered critical to a viable rail syst~u. 

l?uncling packugc designed to insure muximum railro;::Id 
particip.:t tion. t·li thou t labor grants, D01' believes that 
railroads could not afford to take advantage of the 
program. 

Strong 
labor, 

support for this program by rail manager;Kmt, 
and. Congress . 

• 

Not in accord \·.'i th your pol icy of 11 no nm·l spending 
programs". 

If considered, should be compared with other job creating 
progr·ams to determine rclati vc employment impact. 

Need murc analysis of relationship to other pending rail 
assi~tance programs, to insure coordinated approach. Need 
to further assess overall impact on Federal involvement 
\·lith railroacls. 

Direct payroJ.l subsidy for private firms is an unprecedented 
practice in t: he U.S.; to. violat:e this boundary bet\veen the 
private and public scc:tors could open up a host of sir:tilar 
proposals fro~ other financially troubled industries. 

Decision 

Option E: 

Option F: 

Optio~1 G: 

Attachmen ts 

Support DOT concept. Direct Secretary to prepare 
legislation for Executive Branch clearance. 
{supported by DOT). 

Considc~ later in relation to other actions to 
stir:mla-:.:.c the econo:ay, ancl in the frar:1m-:ork of 
over<1ll appro.:,ch to railro[Hl industry . 
(suppo1:tcd by O:·lB) 

Basic~l ly disagree Hith this proposul, ar.d so inforra 
the Secretary. Do not pursue further. 

cc: no Records, Director, Director's Chron, Deputy Director , 
Mr. Scott, Mr. Bray, Return to Mr . Johanson 

~GU AJoh~n son:vt 3/27/75 
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1\ut.hori?.cd 

I. Northeast Rail 

• Planning an.d interim 
cash assistance 

Interim maintenance 
and improvement of 
plant 

Labor protection and 
branch line subsidies 

. Financial assistance to 
ne\·l _rail systc;n, X.·lTPJ~K r 

and -Otl!c~r conn(~cting 

3t10 

300 

railroads 1,500 

2,570 

II. Rail Revitalization Act* 

Loan guarar:tces 

Interest subsidies 

Grnnts 

Loan Guarantees 

Totals ~570 ----

. .. 

($ millions) 
Under 

Consideration 

2,000 

2,000 

21000 

. 650 

2,650 

1,000 

2,000 

3,000 

7,G50 
~------

Total 

340 

300 

430 

3,500 

4,570 

2,000 

650 

2,650 

1,000 

2,000 

3,000 

!-0 _, 22Q_ 

* E;..:pcctcd to substitutC! for so:nc of 1:0rthcast rail funding rcqui:-c
Jncnt. 

.. 
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TilE SECf~ETM~Y or THM<SFO:nATiON 

1\1arch 21, 1975 

lvlE!-.·:OHP.:'\DU~vl FOR HO~CH./d3LE J!\:\·!ES T. J..Yf\N 
Director of M<!.nag('mcnt and Budget ~ 

SUBJECT: St.imu]c.ting Ernployn1cnt. Through a Federally Supported 
Hctil H.chabilih:.lion Prog.rarn 

·. 

-lL· 

Du:rin;.; tho:! current cconornic clc)\vnturn, railroad industry revenues h<!ve 
declined sharply as car loadi;1gs (level oi freight l j~~ ffic) ch-opped 15 per
cent bclo\.\" last year 1 s level. This, in turn_, has forced the indust;:y to 
reduce substant.i<dly its rn<.intcnancc efforts. The result is th2.t the 
indusb·y is experiencing both a high :rate of unernployment and a n1orc 
rapid detc!"ioration of its physical plant. 

The tol2.l anlOunt of deferred maintcnrlncc in the industqr is not kno'>'lll 
-exactly bi.lt C011SC!rvalive c~limates pt1t nw fignre in the range of ~;s. 5 

·to $7.5 billion .. Even. <:t the J97-1 1eve) of n-:ci:~tt~n~.ncc, ef!o;·l:, \;.:bich 
involved the crr.tp1oyrncnt of 92, 000 \.':orl::crs, the h~~c1dog of defer-red 
rnaiah:::n<~r.ce \.\?.S !ncrcasing annually. It: is ertin-:~:tcd that 10, COG 
rr~<-tint~':":~:-.c(>-f)f-'.':~y '.~:orkcrs have c:drc<~dr be:l'n bid o{i this re;:;.:r and 
that a;) <:~Citior:.allO , 000 wo1·~~cr£ m4~J' be fur~c)u~):.Nl by June 19.i5. 

Rail1 s r<tnicilv cJ·odin2" ·~)hvsical nl~~nt rna)' soon re~ult in a situc:ttion '"·here 
• .. ..., . • ~ 4 

it ''·'Otl1d bccornc <~ pv5i~ivc drag on the \.Yho!e cconon:y. The only alte!·-
nati\'cs then woulcj Lc n•assivc an:.o:.u:.ts of direct Federc-.1 assistance o r 
Fed era 1 o·,vn e1• ship. 

W c bc~lieve that the prc~~nt dtu?..tion constitutes:.! unique opp~ :rtt.:nity- to 
d f 1 --. 1 "1 • I 1 "' • • 11 t .. I"' • un er1.a.~e o. 1.· ec.cr;::!~ ;:-a~s1s..:cc t.u-c 1:~c:..!s ·ry n:<ln<!f;('{t CllOrt to p1·ov:dc 

~ . 
• • ' • 1 • • t' ~ . , . 1 1 I ' 1 1 . . 1no2·c JO!lS '.'.::11.~.c rt:.lSl!!¥. ·ne lf!C.lt!Si.!'"l .. ~ Ctlr!'"C!! t Jr 1:, an:~{!Ci. e:":(· oi f'fl2.lntc:~ancc • 

. S'..lch ?.n e::fo ?"t v:o~dd not o:-:!y p!·o<!t:cc a(:c~il: ion:d jocs in t~c 1·<!-!h·o'-'.d in~:t~~~ry, 

){: "\''o·• 1'' ... 1.,o 1~...,vc :- c:p'·c:-t-• qi~-. 1 i··r1 ~l. ·c·· 1",-i C'"'···t:~ .. ....- .r~ ·ct ·. t 1- · -- • •, -·~-. ~ .•. , "'·· · ·.-~ .. , -~·- •.. ~--- •..•. c .t.. u) ...... ··":::::. c, .. <; 1.1 .• e .-U?~)·Jr~oJ.,~ 

)• I (~ s < ~ ~-; (;• :;: { C . .., .:- 4· (; ... ! j ' .......... ;""\ r. ~· .• n ' ... ; l..., ,.-,... • ,.. t ' l ,... ) C:: , C} ~ - • ll' 1 •• l.·~·. •. .• '" ', ...... '-'· 1 ----1 · .... , l .• !···r···<-·- , C•- · • ..u 1..:. p::-o;:-.!~1 "\':1 

J1Jcct r:.r f~<·~t :-;~tier. ~~! :"!er.~:!:: inC! '-'ii.,:.l irl~!:..!:;ti·J '·:i!ilc st!lt: t~!~ .. \.i::g C!r:-:~;loy:~~~!!t, 

C"' 11d 'h1' c:- ·,• ·,1:': t 1 iJ· •·• ,:;. •· J1' '"' •· e J•)l" (1'1 '' C' ; .,.,. !· 't•..., •·· t 1•,.. 1··· ·,:...! ~ C •· c·ct·cJ •· J. "~) ,.... •·o·• .. ·. n, c: .. L "' • .... • "' .. • • - ~.. t. • •"" " • •.. ... .... '- "" ..... • • ,.. j - .. ., "' •J .. • . ..~ . • ..... • ~ • :.: • c.- • ... • - • 

.J.'l-Jit. j~ 2 \'iC\1i t:~ ,! t :~eer:~s tc i;,: ::}:;:-a.rc{! !Jt/ r~: :~n\' in tl1t.: c:on:;rc~s . as t:'.'i-, . . 
(1c· ··cc·<~ L·· n,,. ··c·•·e:··c:d bill:-. i···tro,;L:cc::i i .. <:,..,.··!::>•·, '>'c~ ·'c·" r·o ·- :: •·c·sc:-~"''=' " • • • : -··- ... • • ... - •• .,. . "') ..... -..... ·-· ........ J ... , .... ·!J ..._., .... , ................. , 

Jl r:irJ;~ , ,._,.:,] c..,~}~r:~:·s f.(, C!'..!thc,ri:~c ::::ni:!'! ~t !)rO~~r~:.fi~ .. 'V:c; slr::n:,~ !;.r \ tr~c; t!~4:t 

/)cn:i!1 :~; i!·;-dio:1 c:~v·::!(.i) a bdter p!'02,r••n: of it!:: 0\'-·1~ •~::; a J'C:!.'pon;.c to 
Co n ~ rr.: ~' !; i o n: ~ I i n i t i ;: l i v c: • 

I 

' 



. ~ 

.A.tt~dH.'d l.1 t!:i:: l~h :'!'l':·;!l~dt!l!1 ~~l'l' !h•.· f-llc·cif:c:llio~1~ for ::t~r.::h a pro: !·~:n. 

In ~\.ll11l~~a !')', thi!; Dcj>:t rln'! e1~t rc:\on1m.:mcls I lw follO\'.·ing: 

1. .A two··rcar progr<lm to <tsr.i~~L lhc imlu~:trr in c~v~nding its 
planned rn~: intcn~tnce p rograxn; 

;. 

2. For railro:tds in reorgani ;a lion under t.he Regional Rail Rc
or~anizalion Act, Federal financial a~;sjstancc would be in the 
forn~ of a grant for the costs of lc>.bor, n1aterial, and equipment 
'.Vith a ~viso that the hendits n1_~st: <t~~le.-.!9_C:onRail._ These. 
:funds then•\'.'0\~Jd sil~1ply st.i:>.:>lifutc for fnnds v.'h}ch t~1c Federal 
Government would be providing later l:o Con.R<1il an)'way; 

3. For all other railroad!5 gr<mls _:.vould he available for the labor 
portion of the cosls associated with the Federal assbted 
incrcn1cntalrn<!.intenance pro2rarn with lo<ms available for the 
related rna tcdals and equip;11 cnt; 

4. The lo2-n provisions Y/ould he in the fonn of incom.c relctted 
debentu1·cs and '\'.'ould provide a .flexible repayrncnt scheme 
fo·r .both interest and princip<tl, b:t.sccl on the ~arning.r. perforrn
ance of the i:~dividu~l railroad:; ch.nincj the rcpar:Tl'C,:nt period; 

Th<: u:·o~ :ra!-;i <~nlici·,~·)<:.les a cot::;) •~nt!:o1· i:~<:.tion of ~;3 biUion ior 
I "'' ~ 

botl'!_thc grcmt e>.:~d t.:H~ loan cler:>cnts, with a $1 b!.Jlion effort 
in t.he fi:rst. yc2.r and with $2 bi)Jion in lhe second rear; 

6. In order to ensure t.h~~t the progr<~m is truly addil:i•.'e, i. c., 
over a.ntl <~bovc thil.t '.vhich t:hc r2.ilroad:; \vo· . .1ld do -.vit.h their 
o-.•;n >·c:;o~ncc3, a n-:lainte:~~~nce of effort provisio:l would be 
required for p<~rt:i dpa tion . 

·1. To crnphasizc that. the prorram i:; geared b:rsically to the 
currc:nt U!'!C:n11')lO\'n1ent s1tuc::.tior'! c:nd ~s not a ucrrn<~!H!nt - . . 
as!;nn1ption by the Fe:~e:-al'"Co.,:crmnent of a role in r:or:1~a.l 
prog;·£,:11 !~1<dntcn<:.nce, <'- "t!·irgc:r '' is crnployecl ·.d'!ich wou1d 
}·ec:n li'C ')''0"l·<··n ~·~ .... ;fer-~ Or' l" ciur''"' }~c·•·;oris '\\•!·c·P •h,.. "J . ;· ~ .. ~ ......... _ ................ ,,,~-·--· . .& · •'-·--

·t=r- ..... -.1 '"'"'!""\"' .... -·"· 1 '' .. , • .... , .. r~t~. •'"'cr..ccls ' :-;· ( ·s ~ t',,.. na .u .... t.: •• , .. , •• :.u ... llc .... <~ e c.·. - ~ . o,J ot . o ... c o t.~.:r 

~, })}" I·u- ') ~· l. •• l r· 1': r=" ,. -. ). · c.:. ... l ... c.;.._..t:..,\.4•~ , 

8. Two-thirds oi the ftwd!> \.':o;.1)d b':! ~r.;)OJ'lion~d <11-;";0::? u~~ rail-
·~ ~ 

l'O.J.cls on <•. fonY.ula !):~::.is <tr:d vr.c-thl'rd , .. :ould be left to the 
d i !> c r (: ti 0 n o i l h c S <: c ;· c l ~~ 1· }' ; a r, ci 

.. ... 

'· 
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In addition, lhc prOj)O!>.:ll hwh1des ~:cy :; ::1iJEon ~o ~!ccdc;r~~fr! ··Cforl5 ttl 

n1t:tint~in <ln<l in~pro\·e curr~_·nt. p:ts~d·n ~~cr scn·: c c: (lll the :i~ol,"thl.!::tSI. 
Corrjc!or. This effort is envisioned a :; <>. conhnn:>. lion of the pror,r<~ln 
rcccn!.ly c>.tit.hori2cd as part of lhe Penn Cent1·;:t] en~crgcnc ~r lcgisb.tio•1. 
The ~~dditional $95 J'nillio;l will not in .-,: .)' v:ay p~·c.:.:mpt dcci ::~ iOllS rcl~t~d 
to the long tcrrn improvcrncnts reqnir·~~ cl in !.he !>~orlhcast Corridor. 

In total, lhis progri'.ln should create 20,000 add i tional jobs in the rail
road inch!strr and 35, ·000 jobs in related inclusi1·ie$ durir.c the iirst 
year . The second )• car job t:ffcc t wo\tl cl be rou[~hly double that o! the 
first: yea.r. 

I recognihe that this pro2rnm \Vlll hc:wc an effect o;1 the budget but the 
total )mp<!ct o\·er the long run will be s i gnificantl}' s"mallcr than the 
total dollar an1.ount because of loan rcp~rment ~~nd the substitution of 
.ConRail ass is tancc. l\1oreover , · it is my jtt<lnrnen!: that the social 
eli vidends r c s ulting .fron1. wh<t tever ncl cost i.s invoh·ed '\vill be. worth 
the cost, It wjll help avert further layo;f:. and, indepd, should increase 
the cmplc>yn1 cnt within the )r!dus try. It will fos tcr Hl~!ch needed reha.b!l
Ht.ltion and !n:proverncnt in lhc physic<d f<:. cili!:ic~: of the inch..tstry <tnd 
ensure th?. t t}~e n3.tion's rail tr<:.n~por:at.:on syste!"!1. \Villnot...deteriorate 
iul· thcr during this ecor:o:1Y!c downturn. 

A \')able rail ll'ansport':~.tion systcn1 is .fuel efficient and is needed to 
ensure th<d; the transport of tuJJ~ con·m"'l (; (E~ic~ and o!.hcr :.-csources can 

.),. , 1 , . . f d 
. nc! uro£!!'alT: s:!O\.l.c~ 1n~D~." C\'C t.hc sa c.ty rccor 

~ "'" ... 
r ~·} • ~ •' c- l · •• • 'fh ,. . ,.., •· -. n~ • I· c· ·1 r . - ,. .,, -.' . -. ,. ~. b• L • t ., ) f.- tl C>J. " 1 e 1 n ' ' ..... ~ ... }· • . e p _ c, ;.-.• '· ••• , 1 ~ ., c i. , 1 => .. ". 1 • ;) 01 • • • .- 1 ~tc. 1 ,~ .s o s c ~..::. .1 e 

~l<!ge for a.nd. ~ovc tails v:d} with the :i1: 2.nd<~l assi.7:~ancc progra.n1 included 
in the Adz~:i ~1i s t:·ation's p:·o;:;os cd r.a . lro.::. ci Tr<:'..:'!S_;)O:""tation h-::-Ip.rove!ncnt 
Act. Finco.!Jy, '.'.'e SCJ1$C a great deal of !ntel·csl fo::: such a progran1 .in 
the Cong:·ess and, in the ab::;cncc of .1 .:\.clrn~ni~tr"'.lion proposal, we 
wHl undoubtedl}' be forced ~:1to a rc?.ctivc poslu1·c . . 
lhy st<>.H a:-!d I a:.-e prcp:>.r-c(! to djscu~5 lh i s prop~~sal with you 1n greater 
del,dl as :.oo~1 c>.s possible. 

J...t !:~ cl1n1 en t 
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TilE S(CHI:TAI~Y or TRM~SPQHTATION 
WASiiiNG"fO:l, D.C. 20~90 

I·'IEI-~ORf\i-:DU:·i FOR IIONORM~LE Jfi:.~ES T. LYr!i-1 

' l ,.._II. " " \ \..- I .; & 

l·iarch 24, 1975 

• DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF i·:.\1U\GGiENT AND GUDGET 

Subject: Stimulating E1~~ploym2nt Through a Fedet~ally SurroJ~ted 
Rail Rehabi li ta ti on Pt-ogt·<::m: Ration ale fol~ Gt-ants 
to Solvent Railt·oads 

In a rr:~mot-c.ndum of 1-ia1~ch 21 outl·i ni ng the above pt·ogram, we 
t'ecomr:ended that the funding of the r:n tire pr'O~n~am for bankt'upt 
railt·oa.c!s ?.nd the labor !jOt'tion of the pr·ogri1:n for solv2nt 
r·ailroads be effected through Fe-deral gr<mts. The bankrwJt 
rail roac.is e;ccount fot' approxi mC!tc1y 165; of the trJck r:;i l-cs that 
\·:ould be el'i~~ible for n::h<1bilitatio:1. The 1c:bot' cle1r:2nt of the 
pt·ogritlil \·:ovld be <:tppl-oxinately o:H:-thi rd of the total pro~p-am. 
Thus, in a $3 billion progra~, thG bJnkrupts 8ight he expected 
to t-eceive i:ppi·oxir:~ate1y S~CO million in grc;nts and the solvent 
carders C'.ppro>~h;ately $800 million in grants. 

In the attach,e d 1::=i;oorandur:1 · .. :e gi v::? the t·easons \·:hy ~ in om~ 
judgm2nt, it is desirzble to fund th~ labor portion of the 
program fot solvent raill'Cc:ds v;itil fedet·al gl-c.nts, rather than 
loans. 

1\ t t<: ch :;r.m t 

cc: Hono1· t.t.J le L. \·!illic.:::! Seich~::n 
IIO!Wl-ub ·1 e J (:!::cs l-i. C~nn on 
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TLe Dcpartn~cnt of Trf!n~:p:>!'t:ltbn h~~s proposccl for consider<-:.tion 
!::> ;CJ- ~ '";')l'"l'\' l)l't)·.,-1":1'1 1 •1 c~'i'P''l'tfn C'"')lo··n1m1l· i:1 '"'11n r·~ill''1"'.-ll.l'"l'1St'r·v '-"' t •·! .. _, ... • • ., 7 • '"' .. l ..... .... • . . .,..& ...... - ·''"1- .'! '-.l • '-. """ (c,. '-.t.L, .1\. \. JJ 

.,..,,.,,..1-fl·,.,.,ll\' 1'11 t'l1r• ~,1:._,.,1 '11'''''1 '~ Ci tl'"r.:-· 'lt'··l l)l"''l~t l"''ll.'lzL.C'1"'1CC "11Cl .-> t ... .... \. ~.,.... .. • \,;. ~ '-'I. .............. ) - ..... -.'\. .... J\..t ""l' , .. ..... ' 4 ,..... '" 

rciJ~bili:rttio;l, This pro~..:;r~m ,,·ouid cm·2r the c!·tfirc ind-:.1stry, i.e., 
b~ilt sol;·ent ancl b~mkrupt comp~n!es, nncl would employ a. combination 
of Fccle ra l grant and loan fina.ncia l assistance. The program's unclcr
lvin~~ r:d.i'Cl:'!alc c.~ud snecifics bn~e bc~m covered in ~.nother rnl)cr. ... ... . .. . 
This p.1.p~!· ~d:ii'CSSeS ih·J crit ~cai role of r~r~nt s for the labjr ·cost 
component in ensurir~g- the pl·ogi·am 's acceptance and success. 

Summary 

Pov:erfnl arguments can be made that any Federal financial assistance 
desip·ncd to stinmb.te emnlo·.·ment cauld be direct~d ton~ be:Her- IJUl'IJ'JSC ,, - . 
tlnn the maintcn~nce and rch::bilitation of th2 n~Uon 's railroads. To 
realize the full pC>ieJ)tbl of this O!Jp:>rtnnity, cspc~cirJly in lig:ht of the 
C'l"''C· '_t:. e:?--: 1le· 01 .. ''~l·],·n"'!ri :;,1.-,. ·-.c·l"ls :1 rr 1 '~"1l C0'1.,.,.,,,,"'11

- (1-0J' ~Lllc\ c~;.J.·cc.·t l !. .A. .a l. ,_,.,,.., - .;1.. .a.. .....,., .... c, J.LJ ,...,1. ·'-" .... J c.. :---- .._.... a J :_ ~ .. ••-l \. . ,· ,., . 

l abor costs involved) in the Federal fin~ncial assistance program would 
be essential. 

Feeler~ l r~rant assistance for at least the lab~r comp'Jnent 
of such a nro~ra.m <nm~ars c1·iiical to obt~dnin~ the tnrtici-.. ... ~ . -
pation of "sohrent" 1 albc: it CUlTC:nl l11()J1Cy losh'!.g, railroadS 
which constitute lhe bull~ of the nrrtion's rail system. 

-- A Federal pros~rarn oi financial <;.ssistrd1Ce to the r~il.roads 
must. treat both ''solt.·cnt'' an~l "financially distrc:ssPd" (includ
ing bankrupt) railroads equil«bly, lest it tmfairly d:srr.ch~aatage 
the former. 

The truly \'Hal n~lure oi the \':or1~ to be supl):lrtccl by this 
l)l~rvr ·-a 1"~1 -- ,, ff ...., c. ·L· : •") r:· ( 't· r' ··c-c· I l\· ~ h :"\ c c·o I'· 0 ,..,, ; c 0rl .. l. Cl. C·ll c·' r>l4 ti'' c 

\_,.-: :J ..._ ( - ( .. - .lo. '- - J l • ':') .. A • l .. • l a,. - • ' • ~ ..J J ., 1 ..t. "'- • •" ,., j 

}1 .-.{· l· r ,n 'c· 1'"'1'1 c.·· · --: ,,,.11 ,.. ..• .,.,...! .. ! ~,.. 1!1" .::::~ :·c·t· ·· ~"J;- ;•s O'lr-. ... ,:1-·"n --,, - ·· .. :t &,1,. .. :> .. • ;)(... \.. J ...... .. .., '- • - ·" ........... - ·-·~· . .. • ... , .. l.... 1 -J t ... l J 

l) ... ,.,.l '-.n "l·,·e:··t " ~)'" "O '"'l' r: t' c •.•·c i' '1·1 t t'll '"1'' co·l~.;C~""l'~tl·:-, ,1 ,..._r 'l1iro J "-l ..._") 1.1 """' !"'- \ ! \. •- ~ : J .1 ! J 1 .. ... • • • .... :_, ~ L l J i '-.) .&. t l,; C. .. '..,#A .J l L."' - •> 

prop:lS::ll 's nw rH. 

1\l' V ''r.-1'"'11 '' "c: c: J'•,tt ' l""'e n·1\'f'l1 ;1, 111:$ t) · ·,·· rr•-"'1'1 \' "0tl'C1 I·~ fl'l'l' 1 
I J !. • C \ I t. & L • ..1 • -' .. J ( l I '-.,.. .. : '"' • • ,. 4 l J J .. , '( , ._1 .; ; .1: l c.. I • • t .J- \. 1. J 

"add iiive" in terms ()[ il~; t:Eh'n2.~f~ c: .. :m-:'Jr,1ic imp~ct, provicEng 
a sign ificant tmll l ipli c r cifecl. 

. • . .. f~ . , 
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Discussion ------
Centr:tl to ~n tmdc:;.·st:mcEn~ of this rc:1ln~turc of. the !.'~=:.il 1~1~inlc·nance" 
'"'i1f't ]' ·~1''"'})''1l·t.,fi('l" ,, •• ,·.•:in·-.~ 1'r'"' )'r>'"'r····ii\"l' ll,..,;. (1~) l·;. ·1·._.})0 "\.''!=;iPQ f.l . ~ro..•J"l .. """ .. # 1 ~··· '-'"-'--J• .. • "> '~ '"', .. ~.J .. ~·'- ..... v.. . .... \l. " .~ ..... - ,t ..... J 

affecti•~r~ ~dl rnrt::> ~Jf ti1c r::.H incbstry -- b~th ~:·o!'.·cnt and b:-m~.;.rupt 
comp:1.nics -- albc-it jn S(nncwh::tt different ways and clct~rccs; ~mel 
(2) the costs of a r\.mc!pwa~ inefficient natinnal rail plant will be paid 
for by sodcly onp way or ihc other. It will be paid: 

cith8r in tcr1~1s of h:c1·easing accic!cnis :1nd dcrailrncnts, more 
n;:-1Cl'7." Ol'Cl'"'l'c·'' r,nrl f1··-.~J} ,'to}"~;,... r'l't't 11 ' 0 J',irt},r,l• i"r•c·J.·o·Yl'- l''"'tC,.. .,.1Cl 

I) \. \.,; 1"J £., ... \ol - t.'-1.• \. fl.: •=> '" ' l1J- ... :..., ,L\,; ;_>' l. L4,. ,.) (\,I. 

imp~ircd service h~hercnt in ihe foregoing, 

or in terms of a positive effoJ:·t to ~rrest the dcterioraticn of the 
rail plant, io rcb~lild nne! rehabilitate ihat plant (cspedally the.· 
vital mainline li!1!-~s ): and to put pl'cscnlly furlou~hccl maintcnance
of-Y:~.y cmplr;yecs (r:o·.v receiving l<'cdcl'nl uncmployrnent pay) and 
o'h ""''' .i ,lJr.• •t·o·.l.-nr-=: h"'"'- j·•tf"> i.r"h· "''Or!:•cti\'e CP'l)}0··-ronl- ;11 a11 l ... -.L .. - ,, l .... _ ·- - .. ~\.:'\. .lJ \.c.-.' tJ& , ..... ( • ..... ) .t J.- ... J. .. 

industry vital to Lht~ l!~JiGn 's cccmoniic health . 

rrhe realiiy for rail indn:=-:try fjn;:-,nccs of lhc rceent shr:.rp ~lrop in · 
)'C\'Clll'tr·~ , .. l.,.,l'J1l');'l"1 J"•''l""· l't''"· ,~.":.l'Ji'c>~~::-'1 Pr>'"'~1""1\' ,, ...... 1 fh"' lV'')l' nrosl1°Cf"'..: ~·6 .:.> \;· 1 .a. .... , "-J.-1 .l<rr.., t-, ........... .,_, --J .. V.&J.,. '"" .. "' -.. .... ,. ~~-·....1--- ..... -.. •. ., : ., 

for an er?.rly revenue rc'c:o•;ery means ih:1t Yirtu:llly no r~i1roac1, sojve:l!t 
01, ])':11''--'~l'!)'L \''J.l) "'1r>-:. ~ ')Pr)fit· t}'l·c· ~·C'"l' ....,.~(,l fr'\1' 1'f "·t~\· \"I'll ClO SO 1"11 

... -~ .......... ,: ..... \,...~o.-6,..(,!4"'"',.. .a.•.>,.• . ...... '"'' ~., '-\. .. .,1 I •• .. 

19 7G. 1\ cross the indu~~t ;·r, r~ il m~m~~~en1c1ts ha\·c al m'Jst uniformly 
cut b:1.cl: sh~rply on n:~hiten~ncc ~c~ivUie.:; in an effort t0 husb~nd cash. 
Ill t11l·s c-;~.~ .... ' ·1·')'' ' 11~ '1 ... ")1"•'!!Ye··Jl:''l1" l.l"1')~·l·..-,i· l·vcs t·' Cl'l~l-. •lnfr"l'..,·r)lr.:> ., .. ~;..,\,.,t.l,.\.. .. ~~~ lJ t, 1. .lL-•"''•_:., A ._j l J 1 ..._. &.oL.\ I ., .J ' ... ""\... \..:; '\ A\:: 

expcn~1 L:1r~s ~re as l'C2..1 a:-:.cl sharp for ihi.~ normally ··hcZLHhy":, sol·· 
vent railroad as lhe:y are io1· ihc financially shaky or b:mkrupt cornp::n:.y. 

Given the forcr~oing, se:eral p:)wcrful arguments can be ach·ancecl for 
l·ncJur1'l' :-r ~ c·h•cprr tr "'!"lr· t CO ···~l-.:>'H'Ilt i•1 !"l ''" 'l~tvlora J C 1'11} 10'' rvv-.t St'T)Qrl-.... , .~. ... ,:") (to, •:Jto.A •.,::- :--.• ,,. J lli_J I - J t .. t. .. ,., ~ -"-'"-.II. ( •J •\ J .. -1• "! l• -

progra ~·n oriented to !he n2.tional rail rnair•tc:1ancc and rehabilitation 
problem. 

A <.• 1"'04 (''1 r,h'"' ' 'C ':It'~' 1"'',· 1~ }·r:'l rl f ·"~r·J·I~'r ''t'r(• }""~,'O~.:;~)ncl.Of cl.-.t"" 0 Sc-.-.,J l'l~\'niltln~ .~ J t.. ... l '·'"' ·J\ ' ..... ' .. ' .... - _ ... " .... - · :, l ~ , ..... t ...... • ' ~!.J &. ........... , .... ,., \,.. --

r.Jl1Cl ''!1' "C C•"•' 1 ''J .• 1 1. ····tl-fi~"' {'1''~0'J;. ;•·1·11 lJ·-. ' '"1'\' l'Clt•c·;..,,,t· '0 t··ll·n 1)'1 ~1 '1 .-'11.-C\ C ... . .. .. - ... l c... J.. J c. • • '-• J ..,, \. • ... .. ... . • ... .. . .._. ' .... ., • ., f. ,. "''"' • Z \. ,.., .... ~ • I c.~~~ .. 

4 1' 0"1 '11 i '' '; '•lJ: t'· •i '' ,.., ,. <· ,·,., :• n) r. '1"1 i t'• "1' i 'l 't ~ c:•n·;~~ 1· ~ (·~· rtl"·(: (•!",., l. !)'"t1r'" f )lPf'(iC£1 l i'' .. ~1 .. \\,..: ...... ...... .... .. ).:, .t.- ...... ~ ..... , . •• . "), ..... ,.:. :~ • .• ".)" .... !•• • ~-l ..... --. 

for n:::iJ)tcn:mcc: ~td 1'1:!1·,:ji ii;.~di'J:·t \:td~!;s tiir.!rc is a ::;tl'·:m;!, fina~1cial 
i ncc:rd h·r. for .th( m {0 d'; ~;-:> , F(·d,)r;d !~1'~<!1~ iiii~·:i~Cii~~~ fur th e! lai>-::n· 
Col-,1})'J',.'' t. '>' t·,•.,. •. ,.,.,;;,':"'' :1c~ 'lt '•I I''· 1 '''~'; 1 :{.l'J.f"J' t1'l··•t'•·c· 1 '" '"~l)t)l.,...."crl ........ ' ·. • J- ...... ...... .. l .... .. \ .. ' • .. t . j ....... ..,. J ... " \. .. • J • .., ....... . .. .) ·--.. • •.J.. .. 

\)l) ,](•J' iJ, ;,. "l''J"' l""n·· •: 1'l l 1 ·· ~: lll'(• {h·•' '·~J l" '' .JI)" l'·• t"'tl'· ·J··.,lc:- n•ill l>~r'itl.l"'t'r• 
... • .. •• 6 0.., t• 0 

: • .. t.a. • ......... J.l.. .. 0 • "'l ,.1 .... , .. 0 
' • • .. ..... • t. • ..r •• • .. l '" .""· ""-· · 

1\. \)'11' '"' 1. '•t1 rt'()"' '""'- ... ,J.1 1·' ··J···rJ'-i c··c·t''t··,i··,i!· f ·;~ ··il•tr·,·1'·'1l'tt t'l'' ... t' 1-f ~ • \,. .a ~,, , J : • • '" .... . l • . ... • "", '.. . J • .. .. ... • , ,. .. • , . 1 •• • '. ... a ·- "" .• ' ... v .. ' ) 

l)()t rtJl ,,r IJ' ·r· <"'J ]"I'I' 1 
] ''· • • ,, ; ... tl't')·}(•l' "'l'(••."(•l'l c·iJ'C\1 1-·'<"l'll"i''•'l•· ( v l J .... • :.> \ -·'"' • ..~..... ....... \. .. l · . .. ~ . ~ ....... .. .l.)' ' '- , ..... ,. 
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\l!l'~}1~P ~h~ 0\';~l'"~ll ~·""''l- il''"~:-'1 •·~i],·n·1c1 ,...,c-lr,"' (',"'l_:'l'.i•_·.l',:::: -- s··J·l.\·r:_.·'.l'· C'tl'l'lCl'~ a .. .. " ... • \. • •l..:- .... & • " • l \.' • • ..... "' .. .\. \I "' ·- ... • •J .,t • ~ l " , .. I 111 ~ - l .. .. . - a:!'! 

fi;1::.r:cb.U~: p:..:rilcd carl·iE~rs, •~:1d b;!!l!\:!'~1~)t c:;:::rL ;:s -·· ce>n~:K~te v:ith one 
,.,,-,n•l,nl• llr)'· St''. 1')1 .. fo·· il'"!'f:c 1•·1' l .. ()P l)l'OfJ''· ..,.,.·! l·,-, " "nl'' ' 1·na' <:-C'lc·c , .. , ... v.t ... ~ ... l • ...! ! 1,\ J. 'l ..a.l.. ·''- l. "' • L' ,,,.,,~ ~~ t~. , " .' \. ... 1 •:.1 J .,_) J 

f" ~· C('0'1r\ 11'1' (' ., (;\. ~~1t·~ n·n ''l" r~ en ''!1 <:•11"\' 1·\~ r! l \Pl.·i l . ~) .~;-p.·,-.-1 r·''~ 1. ''()" .,..v_ . ,,......~_ •' _ ,t ~ c: , .. +.-.: ... '-· c. .. •"-"' ... L ''"" ....... • J,. .. t_ , .. ,.,,. ....... \~. J..\.-\...,'-""" Jtu 

governmer!f 1S rcsn:msi!)Ui~v for cnsurin~-~ iiw ·f)l'vYi:::-:ia;~ of ,·Hal trans-'"" . .. ... . .. 
lY) ~·f- ••• ~ .. ~-1 c ,, .. inc !·HF 1 •. ,,. ~·~ l· ~ 1-·~l':.: ., i rl; ''C•' /. r~ !' •p•,. ~ ') 1 ') <' :::;> ~i ""l1C ro C>'O"'Cl'll-

• __ , -·-- ..... _._., - -· - .\..• .. " ._ ... t. ..... J •• , ••.• ,llt..- ~.l ... "l ,_ . ,_ .. ,,.~. ,, '" ""·-··-''' ,,;, ~ • 

n:e1:t's nr·.J:.,;T<'tr~~s ~- ~1(i. 1-nHeL:~::; sh·Jt•l::l r:-Jt ~.·:or~-. ~o r:~::~~lize the well-, .. . 
'1"'~''";·"'1'··'=·""~ ~,.-'1.- ... ,~.t;\.~l,t (~r ': ir•i' .. "'"':" r!,_.l'('Ccc:c,.·,l'' C"''" l"J·-·1' \'! ,._!') _\'l·c· }•t's 
.:. •••I•~'£J\:.l': ••.-.hl• '•'.' .. ~L,. ~.AI..:I.l: o} ·- • · •··~!L,, ~··· 1..: 1~ '• •> • 

bar:l;:rG~1t conm~tiior.~. The effects ~;f i:hc nrc::;cnt recession, v:hich 
' • &. • 

gi\'CS rise to 1:~oth the uncmpiaym~nl and r2..il nninfe:mmcc pro'l.Jlcri1sJ 
iall e~1ually he:~vi!y oa ail parts of the indnsiry. In a. pr::l-;;rarn such 
a " f}1P 011n l':')l.''"'. CO'"~S;C1 ")J'CC'l hr.>1•.::. Vncln'"'l fl· ,..., ., r·J·'tl ....... sr":-ln.1ce SllO\.lltl ;;::, - ..,... ..,(..,. : .. ~ : .. .l. l'--' . .,.~. t.: .. , .a . ."\:, ~~I. c, J.l.,;, t. -., .. . t ct~.> •• ~l.L~ .. _ 

1) ':) l)~·o·'l·c!n•1 C''r::.·'l''ll~rio·1lu ~'Cl'0"'S t·'I'r' r.•ltl.l'C 1.'1''t:•::::tr·u - ._ \ - \..( • \ ',;: J .. -' t .1,..., '-' '\..t. J ,L ...... > •• .l .._. '- .l J. , "t ~ ,.J ., 

~ ... ~:l, .... ""'"" ·1: ..... ~~ '"' '"~""~ ii,r"c•r.;i tt~hA ''lrl,"") r)"' t1""i)"l~ Jt i_~: t!1c~ l,)J'i !1Ci!:i:\ i_ CiC{(;J:'ll!ii)t{\Jt .l.lt..L.L.&..Vt4.\...,J,J':.; , .. ~ ... ~ I.J.;V•J._. ••a••·" .,...,.,,, .. ·~1 ..... .::. .. ••·' • .. 4 

0 { JhC 1•·-:.~1 \'":11·~ (l! 'l , .j 'l·•·J J'"l:in•l"ll I i'_.l,1';!"....,''''lli•p' !'IC<,;f'·t "'ll"'l 0'1""' of {llC ... L... C..:: t. .. 1 .. ~ .. - '- •... ', • •. • L ...... .. J/>. ...... , .. , .. • l ·- 4 .. r.·' ..; .L "-', •-- •• a '~ .. --, ·- '"" c .. , • \ .._ ... \.:; ... 

l·r··a·+ l.'')""'l''· ~ :·i· .!',r.for·s 1'n ' 1·.::. O'"•'r·:-~11 cfficl·L·,:· c·'· "'•'1Cll> ''•"'c~, . .._tl·\·t·t·\. of f.ll"' j ~ ... ... t.!)J lL .. . t .. J, .. \,-.. • ..... lJ.a ..... .. ..... ....... •·- ·•-' -.• c,a.. _ 4 v tt..l-l • t _ \,;; 

I~? Ur-~1"~1 cco·~c ·~,·r To n:.1t H bluntlv. l'<'i.il maietcnanc:c c:·n~:: bvn::elit is ..... J...J .. t .. . ;..l! ... t" · . .. . . -
~.b:):~t as fnr f!·o ~n nleaf r~l:i.n~" as you can get i;1 te.nns of true social 
~nd cco~1onlic ':2.h.w to the cotmtry. 

,..,..111!"> FC'"1 nr·':llh• rossic:lc-1IJl'r"'J' l'',l'1 ·~-l- 1tl1Jn.., 1Ll'll(.\ r'ct a· (~f"·l;;;'j:' to ,t.•llr)f• l.: '-' ...... '... .. • '\. • - .::> '- . - ~ - (.... .L \. • - ,.,_ ..... , .. ' • c. t.... ' "" .t ' ... ... \,. • '"(,. -

\ ::o"lcl o~ ilnl·~·-i~n l""· 1.'1' -''~·.:.f·r.;t' ;., lll"";ltl"') t",,;,:rr "'lr1 -l·;-:;.1-; ... !'o~-i·1~ •y.r'\ J"~""rt'o·l 'c.· .. ""'' .. \, • IL: •• - ... - ..1 .... .. \ ~ '-' - - .... - ' • • \. .. & ' .. , .I .&..J • :' '~ 1 ~... .. ... ! ~... . ... ... .. ...... '"' ..... \_.; . t l ... .. J .::1 

rail S\'Stc: rn. S~fc~·n~ rcls ~ ~:c b:.1Ht into the u::.·o~:T~nl io ensure this • .,. -. . .. 
rl'i'·nf· y•r.,·,-... -: l t;·p-:~d 't"''':i,.,...,~,,..c ;r•r P1n e···)',t'1 •. ,.,., ..... , .. c·:;•..-~'-'" '-""'!t of f}1n J ..... J) \... '-- - .I '. .. :'"!: ... .. • ' \... c •J ... ..,., \,.. t. ...... --- • l ~... .. • '- .. , • ! ... l - . " .. - .... J • t. .. - .. :.-~ _,.. ' ·- ...... - .... \. -~ 

• • .. ' . 1 l l I • ._ .,. .. t' 
progr~m '.':~ll r;:n cn!y n:c~ucc '.:nc;·,~~;!n::tYlC!: · ~:::~;nE'!l~S ~~n~t ~(;.:t to ne 
cr~; ~J1:J-.·c~(! !'·)1!s ~!1 t~:\:! ~~~·r; } l""O;~_cl il:~:~~~·tr·=.·. it .... !.·i! l :!1~;1) 10·.·~· ,:r-!c \·('t-v 

• • • • , J 

c: i l'>'"'; f ~ c .... ,' .t· ·~ .: • ; :~A)) ') 1 C· 'j'"": j) 1 r, ·. ''1' ~.n I ,, , ., c' c Cl~'l') ,.,,; .·• ,•l r.f i \' ~ t .. • r~ l_~_. '.011~ 
aJ·~·~.J-- ''-•' , ........ ,_\.,4-J .... ~ .. , 1 • • J-.. .! •• ~\..; .. ... . .. , ... ' ,.J. 0 •tl.o•- • """" --l.) - - -

SUp1)liCrS ;i;;d ·~;u:~;Ol' S Of m~tcri;tl;; ~!n d •.· :•tipr:~C·:li. 
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CC!'i~inly brinr; suit on ihc gro~1ncis th:tt H: y \':ere bcin::; unfairly 
di s~:d\·antn~cd ,·is-n --vis their c~n:)p·::~i~ors. \\'hile H is bclicn~d fktt 
such snits \:.·oulcl n0t uHin~:~tely pl"\.'\":li l, h~ Ji~~hf of Ow clc~r public 
)·t·f '"'l"t>~t Ol)l· ., .• l· i\' '"'S l.l''·o1· · •,,1 l·h c 'i1"1'1

l. to n~"' ~:l) l"r.l"'f c \''(l'tlcll'·=> 1''"'~1 . J~'-· '-L..i • \~· \... .... ~· •• ~>\. \..•\,. ' . .. \t t!~'- ._, .. ~ '''-'al a> • I,. )""" \...(eo • 

Bein~ real, they would likely cllc it much ~>~;mpalhy from Uw Congrcsss 
and, p2rhnps, from the co~trts. 
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